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Robbery Gang
Rev. Karl F. Trost Left
Stolen Car
Is InstalledAs In Fairbury
LutheranPastor
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Bennetts Will Visit
Many Historic Spots
On Southern Tour

BluebirdsGot
‘BuckFever’ When
TheyMetForrest

George Wuramest
Dies Suddenly At
Homeof Daughter

Visits to the flower gardens of
Four youthful bandits, one of
Mobile, Alabama, a southern
whom had a 16-year-old wife with
St. Paul’s
barbecue on the shores of the Gulf
him, left an automobile that had
Evangelical
of Mexico, a tour of the Gulf ci
been stolen at Mansfield, Ohio,
Lutheran
ties and a day in the historic city
at a Falrbury garage one day last
Church,
week after the car became dis
of New Orleans—those are some
of the activities planned for Mr.
abled, went to Peoria by bus,
Chatsworth
where they were accused of stag
and Mrs. Clarence Bennett, who
In which
ing a holdup or two. They were
were selected as the “Farm Fam
a new pastor
next heard of in Quincy, where
ily of the Year” in Livingston
was
county.
one of the quartet, and Identified
as Le Roy Miller, 17, of Mansfield,
installed
According to the itinerary for
the award trip, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
George Wurmnest, Sr., 86, died
Rev. Karl F. Trost, formerly of Ohio, was shot and killed by one
Sunday
After two fine games against
nett will leave for the southland suddenly at 9:30 p.m. Monday,
Warren, Illinois, was installed on of his companions in a dispute in Herscher (31-30) and Cullom
morning.
from St. Louis on Tuesday, March January 19, at the home of his
Sunday as pastor of the Chats- a hotel room. Richard A. Gru- (40-24) “buck fever” caught the
9th. With them will be farm fam daughter, Mrs. A. M. Altstadt. in
worth-Charlotte Lutheran church baugh, 17, and Robert W. Living Chatsworth Bluebirds in the
ilies from 28 other Illinois coun Forrest. Services will be held at
es by Rev. A. W. Engelbrecht. of ston, 16, also of Mansfield, were championship game against For
ties and five Missouri counties. the A. M. Altstadt home in For
Mendota, president of the Illinois' being held in jail at Quincy in con- rest. The final score was 19-54
The group will arrive in Mobile rest at 1:16 p.m. Thursday after
District of the Lutheran church. nection with the shooting. Peoria although it could have made al
the following morning and will noon, the Rev. M. E. Schroeder of
Rev. Trost is a native of Toledo, police arrested Bruno Dresch, 22, most anything against the most
spend the day visiting tropical ficiating, and at 2:00 p.m., at St.
Ohio, and was the first son of St. and his young wife, in Peoria, demoralized Chatsworth team in
gardens and touring Alabama’s Paul Lutheran church in Chats
Paul congregation there to enter I who had not gone on to Quincy a long time as quarter scores of
15 million dollar state owned worth, with the Rev. Karl Trost
the ministry. He attended Wood- with the others,
15-3, 27-3, 45-11 and 54-19 indi
docks.
The day’s activities will in charge. Burial will be in the
vllle Normal at Woodville. Ohio,! Miller was killed by a .32 cali- cate.
be climaxed with a southern bar Chatsworth cemetery.
Capitol Unversity at Cblumbus. [ bre bullet fired into his head
Second teams of each school
becue, and the group will stay
where he was graduated in 1918Jwhile he and Grubaugh and Liv played the final 12 minutes and
Mr. Wurmnest had not been
that night in the Buena Vista ho very well for a week or two but
with bachelor of arts degree. He ingston had taken refuge in a the capacity crowd enjoyed those
tel on the Gulf of Mexico.
felt better Monday and went up
studied theology in the seminary down town Quincy hotel.
twelve minutes most—guarding,
The robbers are said to have passing and shooting were terrible
The following day, Thursday, town in the afternoon. He suf
of the same university for three
Fire destroyed the frame, two- his hands requiring medical treat plans call for a day-long tour of fered a heart attack that evening
years and was graduated in 1922. secured about $200 in one of the on the part of the local team al
Gulf cities between Mobile and but was feeling better and con
He was professor of Latin in Peoria stickups. The two arrest though the good Forrest defense story house on the La Clair farm, ment, in fighting the blaze.
The family was able to secure New Orleans, while Friday will versed with the family up to a
Wartburg college in (Tlinton, Iowa, ed in Quincy had about $30 on may have caused some of the one-half mile south and two miles
A weak play.
In 1919-1920 and instructor in their persons when arrested.
However, Forrest east of Strawn Sunday morning the use of a house on the Yoder be spent touring the French and few minutes before death from
farm, about two miles from where Spanish sections of the old south another heart attack.
English Literature and creative filling station hold-up at Fort had only won 67-45 on the local about 10 o’clock.
The farm is occupied by the they lived, and have moved there. ern city. Saturday morning the
Mr. Wurmnest was born April
writing at his alma mater in Wayne, Indiana, may be charged floor the previous week with
! to the youthful bandits.
1921-22.
some of the regulars out with the William Deany family. Mr. and They lost much of their bedding group will go back to Mobile for 8, 1862, in Hersfeld, Germany, the
Mrs. Deany and their seven chil and clothing. A subscription pa the return trip home.
son of Valentine and Anna Wurm
He served in the army of the |
------------- o------------mumps.
United States with a commission _ .
....
.
-.
nest. He came to the United
Forrest won from Saunemin dren were reported home at the per was circulated in Chatsworth
of First Lieutenant, chuplain N e W C O U I l t y N U r s e
States at the age of 20 and settled
and from Kempton 49-40 in time. TTie first is thought to have this week to raise funds to assist
in the Chatsworth vicinity. He
corps, as chaplain of the Mitchell.
a real battle in getting to the started from a defective chimney them.
Mr. Deany reports that all their
Indiana, sector in 1937-38; Junior, O u t l i n e H H e a l t h
married Anna Eva Ludwig at
finals. Herscher won from Sau or sparks on the roof. The fam
Chatsworth January 1, 1884. In
Chapaln of 147th Infantry regi-1 CL>r v
PrOftrum
nemin to win the consolation ily had been home only a short canned fruit, lard and vegetables
in the basement were lost. Noth
mcnt at Camp Shelby. Mississippi..
1
1922 they moved to Streator
title, indicating that Chatsworth time from church.
The Forrest fire department ing was saved from the second
where they lived until 1944. Since
1941-12 until ill health forced reMiss Florence McConnell of had beaten a strong team in their
was called, but due to telephone floor and very little clothing, ex
In a close and exciting game then Mr. Wurmnest has resided in
tirement following 18 weeks' hos- i>w|ght recently-appointed public first game.
pitali/ation at New Orleans.
health nurse for Livingston counTrophies were awarded to For lines being out of order as a re cept what they were wearing, and the Chatsworth high school basket the Chatsworth vicinity.
He served parishes at Loogoo- ( ,y will act as a liaison worker be- rest, Chatsworth and Herscher in sult of the New Year’s day sleet, most of their bedding burned. The ball team lost to the Onarga In Surviving are three daughters:
tee, Indiana, 1922-37; Goshen tween schools and homes, medical basket ball and also belatedly in did not arrive in time to save the water system and bath tub be dians Tuesday evening, 35 to 33, Mrs. Bertha Schroen, of Chats
of
Indiana, 1939-41, and Warren, ! and dental professions and com- football as these three teams eight room house. It is reported longed to them and was lost. A at Onarga. The seconds also lost worth; Mrs. Anna Muller,
Illinols, from 1943 to 1948. Serv- munity groups,
tied for second in the football that most of the household goods kerosene refrigerator exploded in a high scoring affair 45 to 35. Streator, and Mrs. Margaret Alton the first floor were saved but end the building burned within an
The Bluebirds led until mid I stadt, of Forrest; six sons, John
c-d as secretary of the Illinois DisThat description of her duties race which Onarga won.
very
little from the second floor. hour to the ground.
They had way in the final quarter when | of West Point, Iowa; Val and
trict, American Lutheran church is included in an outline Miss McSaunemin here Friday.
They
$600 insurance on household | Lauren Blair sprained an ankle ! George, of Sibley; Jake, of Carterfrom 1936 to 1941 and as a mem-J Connell has prepared for a health won on their floor before the holi They carried some insurance.
Mr. Deany received burns on goods.
and had to leave the game. Onar i ville; Dan, of Streator, and Henry
her of various important commit- gci-vice program for Livingston days, hut if the local teamwork
ga took advantage of the Blue of Harvey; 34 grandchildren^ 25
tees. At the present time he is county schools,
and spirit of the first twfo tourney
3*
birds’ loss to shake McFadden I great grandchildren and one great
editor of the District News, a bl-1 Mias McCbnnell's appointment games is regained that defeat will
loose for several quick baskets. ■great grandchild.
monthly publication of the Illinois j was confirmed by the county be avenged.
Failure of the Chatsworth play 1 His wife preceded him in death
District.
j board of supervisors at its Decerners to shift properly in their zone in 1944, a daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth
He celebrated hia 25th anniver- ber meeting. Livingston county *,-»VirTTir u n u r n iT B r ir
- Resigns From Strawn
permitted the Indians' hot shot Ashman, in 1918, and another
sary of ordination in 1947.
He ^,ac) been without a public health UNIT WILL NERVE NUPPEK
1School Faculty
Marvin Fonger
w£is married to Miss Bertha Ann nurse* since t>cfore the war.
Mrs. Jewell Short, music in to get loose and sent Onarga into daughter in infancy.
Marvin C. Fonger, 66, of Odell, structor
Mr. Wurmnest was a member
Cray*. of Indiana. In 1934 She! Tito outline of the health pro- FOR HPORTHMEN'N CLUB
of Strawn high and grade a one point lead.
last Thursday. He was a
With only 20 seconds remaining
The Fayette Home Bureau died
had been in government service Kram for the county emphasizes
former effective baseball pitcher schoohs has resigned her position Jim Bennett was fouled and a of the Lutheran church and was
confirmed in Germany at the age
up to that time. rhey have no instruction to parents, teachers members joined in a cooperative
Mr and Mrs Short wU1 ™ ve to chance to tie up the game, but of 14 years.
children.
Rev. Trost says his and |)Up|ls p, matters of health dinner at noon Wednesday, Janu who payed with the old Sainemin <Springfield,
where
he
will
operate
------------- o------------missed the free throw.
Onarga
ary 4th, at the home of Mrs. Stars thirty years ago, and was a grocery store.
hobbies are sports.
He always protection.
yells ‘ fore" In golf because it Regularlyscheduled
visits to George Lee with seven guests at well known by old baseball fans.
James Latig, principal of the retrieved the ball and McFadden GREAT DANE DOG
trikes himat least that many
are to bo ihcluded in the tending the meeting. Twelve
Strawn high school, will direct scored again to put Onarga ahead ATTRACTS ATTENTION
strokes to hit the trail once. He program, Miss McConnell said to- m em ber answered roll call by Remembered In Will
band until another instructor can three points. Bennett was foul ON LOCAL VISIT
also likes fishing and hunting.
day. At the schools, she will con- j ‘A Task I Dislike."
Mrs. Roy
ed again and this time Jim made
Mrs. Louise Schneider, a Pon be found.
Chatsworth had an interesting
—
■o -----■■■■duct physical examinations, vision Bachtold presided at the business tiac nurse, was named as a bene
the free throw, to make the final visitor Tuesday morning in the
tests and, eventually, hearing meeting, announced the commit ficiary to the extent of $5,000 in
count 35 to 33.
MELVIN AND ROBERTA
person of Peter Wales, of Lan
tecs to serve on the Infantile Pa the will of a Chicago millionaire,
The Bluebirds, apparently re  ark, Illinois, with his Great Dane
WIN TOURNEY OPENERS
tests.
covered from the tournament jit dog. 'Hie pair was en route to
The hearing tests will not be in ralysis drive. Mrs Cletus Free- William B. Simpson, who died re
Melvin and Roberts go into the
ters, put up a good fight the Hillsboro, Indiana, by automobile
hill
and
Mrs.
Izx>
Davis
will
serve
C
ently.
Mrs.
Simpson
was
his
for
cluded
in
the
near
future,
she
said
semi-finals of the Ford county
the west half of Germanvillc
whole way and deserved a better to visit with a son of Mr. Wales.
tournament as a result of con because the county does not yet township. Mrs. Fred Adam, Mrs. mer nurse.
There was nothing about Mr.
The congregation of the Chats fate.
trasting victories scored in first have audiometer for group test Albert Steidinger, Mrs. William
ing.
In the scoring Tom Andrews Wales to attract particular atten
Essington Not a Candidate
worth
Evangelical
United
Breth
round games Tuesday night at
The nurse will visit any school Ringler, Fayette township.
was high with 12, followed by
but the dog got plenty of atGibson City. Melvin nosed out
The Chatsworth Sportsmen’s ' Kenneth Essington, of Odell, ren church, E. El Keiser, pastor, Dick Fortna with 9. Jim Maurit- tion
whenever
a communicable disease
tenion.
He weighs 172 pounds
a tenacious Piper City five, 49-36,
held
its
annual
business
meeting
Clubs asked the unit whether they who has been Livingston county
and Roberts belted Sibley 49-26. is reported there. The plans for would consider serving a plate coroner since the death of P. L. Tuesday afternoon, January 20th. zen 6, Jim Bennett 3, Lauren and is about four feet high. The
dogs is 5Vsyears old and Mr.
Melvin moved into a 13-10 first such visits Include instruction to lunch February 4th at the Ger- McGuire, has announced that he following a very delightful potluck Blair 2 ,and Ezra Aberle 1.
In the curtain raiser the Chats Wales said he would not harm
quarter edge on Piper City, but teachers, parents and pupils to manville hall.
noon
luncheon.
will
not
be
a
candidate
to
succeed
Mrs.
S.
Clauss
the Vermilion Valley quintet came assume responsibility in controll moved that we accept the plan. A himself in the Republican prmiary
Reports of the several church worth seconds lost their scoring even a cat.
Mr. Wales is a pleasant conver
back to take a 24-23 edge at the ing communicable disease.
organizations
revealed a delight punch in the second half to fall
Vernon Von Qualon.
vote was taken and carried unan- election.
Hehoot
Visit*
Also
On
Request
behind after trailing one point, 22 sationalist and has had an inter
half.
Melvin then resumed
ful
interest,
and
a
wide
range
of
j
35,
a
Dwight
undertaker
and
fur
School visits
to 21 at the half.
He completed a
command by a 33-28 edge at the
. also will be made ; imously. _ . . . ,_,,
„„
dealer, has announced that impressive service tendered with Two teams played for the Blue esting career.
third period but Piper City rallied uP°n r^ ue*tw "f, 8chP°‘ ;f,utho[i-1 Secretary Mrs. Joe V. Kuntz re niture
term of 13 years as postmaster at
in
their
respective
areas
and
p
ar-:
he
will
seek
the
Republican
nom
will make i ceived a letter of appreciation for
Gerry Bartlett, Jim Zorn, Lanark a year or so ago. Prior
again and remained within four ties. Miss McConnell
ticipation in district, state and Jbirds.
follow up heath | gifts from W. P. Hammitt, super- ination.
1;
Arlen
Kuntz, Ronald Wisthuff j to that he and his wife were vau
points until the end.
home vi®Us
national church fields. Hundreds
at
schools
when
intendent
of
Normal
Baby
Fold.
------.
2,
and
Francis
Krohn 2, opened deville and motion picture artists.
Melvin qualifier! for the finals ma,,ers founfl
of pounds of materials were sent
,
Miss Mary Husted. assistant j
i tv i t
and were replaced by Charles He was a trick pianist and she a
Friday night by beating Gibson Ji ne^The
.sfa„^l
for
relief
to
Europe
and
Japan,
county nurse will assist the! home adviser, gave a very inter- j
a c pocta
an g
Haberkorn 15, Bill Rebholz, Paul fancy roller skater. Asked about
City last night, 40-38.
county
school
children
in
gettingj
esting
lesson.
'What
the
Label
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harold
Ringler as well as sizable cash contribu Klehm 12, Elmer Romans 2, and feeding the dog, Mr. Wales stated
------------- o------------tions.
I appointments
at
ortho|>edic, i Tells," on Wearability, Drugs, j arrived Monday from Orlando,
Stadler. Each player scor that he received regular ship
The church finances were re-) Jack
JOE STOUT FILLING
speech and psychiatric clinics con- Electric Appliances, Furniture, (Florida, After a two weeks’ visit
ed the points listed after his ments of horse moat and this was
ported
as
always
to
be
in
comj
STATION HAS CLOSE CAM.
I diicted by state groups at various Floor Coverings, etc. Look before in Cropsey and among Fairbury
name.
supplemented on the twice-a-day
IN OAS EXPI.OSION
The $5,000 Saunemin Here Friday
I cities In Illinois.
! you buy.
I and Strawn friends, they, with his mendable condition.
feedings with milk. Not having
church
and
parsonage
improvej
Immunization centers may be
Mrs. Ben Bachtold in charge, mother, Mrs. Rose Ringler, will
When the whole north wall oi
Another V. V. opponent, Saune- j any horse meat here the dog con
ment
plan
is
under
way.
This
in-1
set
up
in
the
county
latCr,
with
of
recreatoin
gave
a
reading,
titl!
go
to
San
Diego,
Calif.,
where
the
a four story furniture warehouse
min, appears Friday for two sumed a quart of milk for his
was shattered by an explosion la st1cooperation of local organizations ed "A Letter from An Ozark Mo- j senior Mrs. Ringler will visit at eludes modernization of the par games.
breakfast.
the home of her son-in-law and sonage kitchen, and renovation of
Friday in Chicago, bricks and oth- and approval of the county med- ther to Her Son in the Army."
Saunemin is the only Vermilion
------------- o-------------its
other
rooms
;the
installation
j daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mill
Valley Conference foe that Chats MARCH OF DIMES
er debris were thrown across the leal society.
of
an
oil
burning
heating
plant;
er.
MAYOR JOE DIETZ
worth has not defeated during
street around the Joe Stout fill
UNTIL
Mr. Ringler has resigned his po of fitting the former coal and Coach Kuntz’ stay at Chatsworth CONTINUES
NELI.N CHATSWORTH HOME
ing station, but no was hurt RECOVERING SLOWLY
JANUARY
SO
storage
rooms
into
a
splendid
|
sition with the Vapo Gas Company
TO FRANK KUNTZ
there.
Joe Stout is the husband FROM IN JU R IES RECEIVED
and the Bluebirds are determined
Solicitors in Germanville town
at Orlando, ■where ho had been church kitchen, the modernization to do something about it Friday
of the former Donnlda Brown of IN CAR ACCIDENT
Mayor Joseph Dietz has sold employed
of
the
children’s
department
of
ship
have already completed a
for the past 9% years,
Chatsworth.
his residence property in the south
Sunday school rooms, and the night.
portion of their assignment and
Mrs. Philip Hornickel, who was part of Chatsworth to Frank J. and will spend the next six the
Five persons were killed and
renovation of the lower assembly j
yesterday had turned in the first
several injured. It was reported Injured one day last week when Kuntz, high school coach, who is months in Butane Propane Gas
SPORTSMEN’S CLUB
rooms.
local funds for the 1948 March of
and
Liquid
Petroleum
Gas
schools
that gas from a leaking main she and her granddaughter, Kay to get possession March 1st,
The
Chatsworth
Sportsmen’s
Election of officers resulted as
Dimes campaign.
High school
in Texas, California and Indiana
was responsible for the explosion. Hornickel, fell from a moving au
Mr. Kuntz, who owned the
i Club will hod their annual meet students, under the direction of
The gas was not used in the tomobile, south of Chatsworth, Thawville nursery, has sold the before returning to Orlando — follows:
ing
Wednesday
evening,
February
Church trustees, Leslie Schade
Mr. Kibler, will be making the
was able to come home Sunday land and will sell or move to his Falrbury Blade.
building which was wrecked.
4th, at 7:30, in the Germanville house-to-house
and
Albert Wisthuff.
canvass in the vil
from
the
Mennonite
hospital
in
----o------------town
hall.
Club
members,
fox
new place the nursery stock. The
Church treasurer, Arthur Heinlage
of
Chatsworth.
The busi
Bloomington.
Her
dislocated
left
CHURCH BUILDING
hunters and prospective members ness men and rural householders
Dietz property of eleven acres has No M ore Chicken*
horst.
elbow is giving her much pain. a fine house and other good build F o r This Possum
BURNS DURING THE
Invited.
There
will
be
free
mo
Class leaders, Henry Williams
be personally solicited by
The little girl seems no worse ings, including garage and storage
SUNDAY SERVICES
vies, a free lunch served by the will
and Albert Wisthuff.
Jerry
Milne
didn’t
bring
the
adults.
Any contributions sent in
from
the
accident
other
than
The frame 50-year-old Metho nursing a burned face from skid house. Mr. Dietz has a consider ’possum back alive, but he did
Sunday school superintendent, Fayette Home Bureau. Progress to the Citizens Bank will be ap
dist church in Buckingham burn ding on the pavement and cuts able part of the land In fruit trees drag him out of the chicken yard Arthur Helnhorst; assistant su ive euchre will be played for cash preciated, as it will greatly aid
ed to the ground Sunday shortly and bruises. Mrs. Hornickel al hot beds, etc., which will be just dead.
perintendent, Harold Dassow; sec prizes and there will be door priz the solicitors In completing their
after the morning service had so received a cut on her face from right for Mr. Kuntz, who likes
Mr. Milne heard a commotion retary, Dorothy Frick; treasurer, es, too.------------- o-------------assignment. It is hoped that the
nursery work.
started.
in
his chicken house last Thursday Lloyd Shafer.
entire county drive can be com
broken
glasses,
her
knees
were
------------o-------------Fire started on the roof from skinned and bruised and she suf
The finance board reported the COMING SALE DATES
night.
Surmising
what
it
might
pleted In the allotted two weeks.
chimney sparks. Fire fighters fered numerous other bruises and NOTICE
Saturday, Jan. 24—V. V. Short
be, Mr. Milne grabbed his shot purchase of lovely new robes for
Make all checks payable to the
from Cabery and Herscher cuts.
horn sale, Chatsworth.
A card party and dance will be gun and turned the lights of his our junior choir.
Livingston County Infantile Pa
Both fell from a car to
assisted local residents In pre the pavement when the door came held Friday evening a t the Ger trucks into the chicken yard.
January 27—Farm sale, 3 nl. ralysis Association.
venting the fire from ^reading open.
west, 194 mi north of Chatsworth.
manville town hall.
Music fur When the ’possum came out of the CARD O F THANKS
to other buildings. Rev. Frank
We wish to thank the neighbors —Charles Bltner.
nished by Delmar Boundy. Spon chicken house with a hen in his
------------- o----- -------—Buy your spring clothes early
lin Harwood Is pastor of the
February, 3rd, — Closing out
and also the fire department for
mouth,
Mr.
Milne
let
him
have
sored
by
St.
Rose
parish,
Strawn.
FISH FRY
and
use our convenient lay-away
church.
sale—
Ed
Hummel.
saving
our
home
from
destruction
all the gun had. The animal Was
- ■o ■ -------plan. New suits, ooats and dress
At Point's tavern Friday, Jan
—Gibson Gbl blouses now in ,a large one, weighing 12 pounds. Friday —Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bry
es.—The Style Shop, Pontiac.
—I t pays In
TW1 T he
ant and family.
*
uary 23rd.
stock.—The Style Shop, Pontiac.
—Falrbury Blade.

New Minister Is a
Native of Ohio and a
Former Chaplain

Prove No Match
For Well Balanced
Competitors

Born In Germany
Came to Chatsworth
In Year 1882

Fire Destroys Deany Farm Home
Near Strawn Sunday Forenoon

Chatsworth Loses
Close Game at
Onarga Tuesday

Looking' Around the County

Evans Hold
Annual Church
Meeting Tuesday

Thursday, Jar

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

PROM CONGRESSMAN

L C. MLES" ARENDS
Those who have been firmly In
control of our administration for
the past many years have care
fully and for some time now been
selling to the country the slogan
of “bipartisanship” for our for
eign policy, in such a way as to
convince many Americans that
an honest difference of opinion
over what our U.S. policy should
be could only result in chaos. To
me, it would appear a good idea
to face the naked truth that many
phases of our foreign policy in
the past have directly contributed
to the inability of the world to
♦♦♦f i l l I

recover from the shock of war
The catastrophic Morgenthau
Plan, the maldistribution of
UNRRA supplies, the continued
sending of war material to the
Soviet Union after the pronounce
ment of the “stop-communism''
campaign, the soft terms which
enabled Britain to fritter away i
14,760,000,000 loan on a socialistic
experiment, leaving her in worse
condition than when she started—
all these things were done under
the banner of “bipartisanship.” It
seems deplorable that some peo
ple feel an individual cannot take
sides on such an issue as the
“Marshall Plan” without being
referred to as either a Republican
or a Democrat, an interventionist
or isolationist, a great humanitarium or a penny-pincher. Members
of Congress of all political faith
owe it to their country and to
the people they represent to thor
oughly study and digest the plan
before reaching any decision
thereon. Surely in a m atter of
such great consequence to our na
tion, each Senator and Congress
man is motivated only by his own
sincere desire to reach the right
conclusion and not be forced to a
I l f l U M I 'H i W

1 11

decision because of politics, pres der social security programs.)
(2) The housing goal is a decent
sure groups or propaganda.
house for every family in 10 years.
Hoof and Mouth Disease
Continuation of rent controls, gov
Last spring Congress, sensing ernment assistance to finance new
the real danger to the livestock housing, and steps to reduce costs
industry in the United States be of construction were urged. (The
cause of the fresh outbreak of the last is a very hot potato, because
hoof and mouth disease in Mexi labor union practices are involved
co, hurriedly passed legislation to at almost every step).
combat this malady First, the
(3) To conserve natural re
Congress appropriated nine mil sources the President recommend
lion dollars and later 62 million ed a survey of existing supplies,
more to wage war in the infected stock-piling of strategic materials,
areas across the border in Mexico. a more active soil conservation
Now, facts disclose that with 31 program, additional irrigation and
million dQllars already spent, we reclamation projects, and the de
have made little or no progress in velopment of other river basins
eradicating the disease, since, in along TVA lines.
May, 1947, 300 of the 1228 coun
(4) Mr. Truman said that agri
ties in fifteen states of Mexico cultural prosperity Is possibly only
were infected while today it is when the whole economy Is oper
reported 465 counties of sixteer ating efficiently. He urged “mod
states are the victims of the dread ernization" of price support pro
disease. There are roughly 4,- grams, provision for sound crop in
000,000 head of poor cattle south surance, increased efficiency in
of the new 800 mile quarantine marketing, encouragement of co
line now established In Mexico operatives, extension of rural elec
and suggestions are being made trification and acceleration of soil
that this entire group be sacrificed conservation work. He asked pri
to protect the near 80 million head vate business to Increase industrial
of cattle in the United States, production capacity but requested
plus our great herds of sheep and additional funds to enforce anti
nearly 50 million head of hogs- trust laws, and recommended that
The disease seems to multiply like the minimum wage rate be in
1. influenza among humans and It creased from 40 cents an hour to
certainly behooves our Agricul 75 cents.
ture Department to remain con
(5) After proclaiming his faith
stantly al-ert to this threat to our
in
the United Nations, the chief
whole livestock industry. Con
gress has provided the machinery executive recommended universal
and now our Government must see miliary training. He urged the
that the job is satisfactorily done restoration of world trade through
reduction of tariffs and other
trade barriers, and asked for 6.8
This and T h at
The Agriculture Department re billion dollars for the “Marshal
cently announced that farm re Plan," for the 15 months begin
ceipts in 1947 reached a grand ning next April L (One-half to
total of 303 billion, better than two-thirds of the funds are expect
three times pre-war and 19 per ed to be used for agricultural pro
cent over 1946. Even with high i ducts. )
costs, the fanners had an 18 bil- j (6) Discussing inflation control
lion income. . . Now it is propos the President said that higher
ed to build a new canal at Pana prices must not be our meahs of
ma, a canal that would be less
vulnerable to atomic bombs. Es
timated cost—approximately 2V,
billion- . . Since the start of
World War II, the United States
has given or lent the rest of the
world the staggering sum of 66
billions of dollars.

I

'.15

rationing. (By implication, this
demands a return to OPA.) He
proposed a tax reduction of 40 dol
lars for each taxpayer and dependent, which would be 160 dollars
for a family of four. He urged
that taxes on corporations be in
creased to offset the reduction in
taxes on individuals.
Watch Wages and
Weather In ’48
Most of the forecasters are re
porting that prices of farm pro
ducts will remain high throughout
the first half of 1948. For the last
half of the year, they say, the out
look Is uncertain, with moderate
price declines likely.
That is about the same thing as
they said last year. Now, however,
they are placing more emphaBis on
inflationary factors. They are not
so positive in their forecasts of
lower prices toward the end of the
year.
Even If consumer demand con
tinues to be strong throughout all
of 1948, prices of grains and feeds
are likely to decline substantially
unless the growing season is un
favorable for corn and wheat. The
grain futures markets reflect this
expectation.
Changes In wages and employ
ment may have considerable In
fluence on the trend of prices,in
1948. If labor gets substantial
wage increases without creating
unemployment, inflationary press
ures will Increase. Labor may get
more money to spend but will not
be able to buy more goods. Neither
industry nor agriculture can in
crease production materially in
1948. If consumers insist on
spending more money, prices must
rise- It is as simple as 2 plus 1
equals 3. On the other hand, If
demands for higher wages create
substantial unemployment, prices
of many farm products will decline
sharply.

To Encircle
your love with loveliness

WEEKLY REVIEW
A N D FARM OUTLOOK

A special gift for your dearest
Valentine—exquisite, glowing pearls,

L. H. Simerl Department of
a tribute she will always cherish.
Agricultural Economics
President Truman's message to
Beautifully matched simulated pearls
Congress was the most talked-of
market influence during the week.
on a silk strand, jeweled clasp.
The President s'.ated six principal
goals: (1) extend welfare pro
grams; (2) improve housing; (3)
SINGLE ST R A N D -D O U B L E STRAND
conserve natural resources; (4)
strengthen the economics system; j
(5) promote world peace; and (6)
control inflation. A summary of
points under each goal of special
interest to farmers follows:
(1) The President asked for a
compulsory national health insur
ance program, federal financial as -1
sistence to schools, and an exten
sion of unemployment compensa- j
;; 127 So. Schuyler Ave.
Kankakee, Illinois
tion and old age and survivors' in
surance.
(Farmers constitute the
*♦«
1-H I I I I 1 I 1 1 !
KH
largest single group not now un-

JThuridag, Jam *

;;
;;

ATTENTION 1 MRS. HOUSEWIFE; :
We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday J
TH E SE AKE OUR DELIVERED PRICES

MILK, gals. ......—............65c
MILK, quarts —........... ... 17c
. • CHOC. MILK, quarts ....... 18c
; ; ORANGE, quarts .............. 18c
. . BUTTERMIIJC, q u arts___ 16c

COTTAGE CHEESE ....—
WHIPPING CREAM, pint
WHIPPING CREAM, V4 pt.
COFFEE CREAM, Pint ....
COFFEE CREAM,
pint

17c
64c
34c
34c
21c ;

W E N O W HAVE HOM OGENIZED MILK
4 QUART ...................... ........ 17c GALLON_______________ 65c |

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY !
FORREST, ILLINOIS

•
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O D D S A N D END S S H O E SA LE
Ladies' Pull-on Boots—$3.49 value ___ __ - ..................... .......... $2.10
Girls' Pull-on Boots, $3.49 value .................................................. $210
Ladies' Snap Gaiters, low, medium and Cuban heels, sizes 4 to 7
$2.59 value, a t ________ __ _____ _______________________ $1.79
Girls’ Snap Gaiters, sizes l t t . 2, 2V4, 3—$2.49 value, sale ----- $169
Ladies’ Dress Rubbers, sizes 4 to 7, $1.98 values........... ............. $L39
Boys’ Four Buckles, $439 v alu e......... - ............ _............................. $2.98
Men’s Two Buckles, $3.49 value, one lot at _______ ____ -...... $2.49
Mens’ Four Buckles. $4.98 value ...........
$3.98
Men’s Five Buckles, $5.96 v a lu e ___ -___________
$4.98
Men's Dress Rubbers, sale, as low a s ...........
§1.00
Boys’ Tennis Shoes, $2.96 v alu e...............
$1.85
Men’s Tennis Shoes, $2.96 v a lu e ..................................................$1.98
Boys' Dress Oxfords, sizes 2, 2tt,3, 4. 5, $4.49 value, one lot at $2.96
Others st $3.96 and up
Boys' Work Shoes, sizes 3 to 6, $4.98 value, sale
............ - ...... $3.98
Others at $4.49 and up
Men’s Dress Oxfords, as low as ....... „......................... - ............. $4.49
Men’s Work Shoes, as low as ......
$4.96
Army Shoe, size 6 to 11. sale .............
$4.96
Ladles' Shoes, 5 to 6, narrow width, $5.98 value, sale $2.98 to $3.98
All Wool Men's Suit, sizes 38-39; 40-42; 44-46, $59.98 value, sale $37.50
and $39.96 -Some Stouts.
FEET HURT? Have a Pedograph of your feet. It’s Free! We
carry a full line of Dr. Scholl's Arches and Remedies.
One block south of hotel corner, Walnut and Second Streets . .
Church building . . out of high rent . . no fancy fixtures . . no window
display . , no overhead . . hence we can sell cheaper . . walk a block
and save money.

F ind y o u r needs to d ay a n d select fro m o u r ,<O S H -K O S H " a n d “A U T O
BRAND” clothing. E x tra sizes a v ailab le to 54.
W EST SIDE SC

JACKETS
• Gray Covert, wool lined, with
zipper, sizes
36 to 48

6.25

• Overall Jacket
sizes 36 to 48
at ................. ........

RIB OVERALIR
• Auto Brand, 8 oz.
sizes 30 to 50 ..........
• Osh Kosh . . 9 oz..
sizes 30 to 50 .......

" * t %> I I H - H t H

3 .9 8
3 .9 8

unlined,

4.19

PANT OVERALL

Boys, ages 4 to
16 at

2.25

38,0 50
at

* P fo m e d

nt

10.50

I

• Brown's Beach Vest . . sizes

“ 50

at

ru
LnJ

5.25

• Carpenter Overall, 8-oz.
hickory stripe, sizes 36 to 42Stone Cutter brand
at
............

5.25

:: K A I S E

WORK SHIRT
• Gray Covert . Auto Brand
. . sizes 14 to 20
Q 3 9

• Brown's Beach Jacket, sizes

• Blue Chambray . . Auto
Brand size* 11 to 20 |
at
SHORTS

MEN’S OVERALL PANTS

AND

LONG

For imn

AVAILABLE, TOO

•Auto Brand, sizes 29 to 46,
8 oz. blue denim
at

2.98

-t

WE HAVE 7

T o m ak e th e m o st
o f t h e lig h t y o u b u y
For lodiMtry and batiac**, Planned L a tin s b vital to good work. Cab down fatigue.
Step* up efficiency. Build* up prettige by presenting your firm in ib best liglit
Planned Lighting b trior made, end mutt be, to fit the specific need* of your but
inert. Vr special Kendting of i major item, not just »dd h g more %>k m or larger b Jb r.
In the boom, Planned Lighting bring* out the beat in beautiful colon. Give* new air o f
reel and comfort to room*. Reduce* accident kecards. Mrhc* hkchon duties more
gloetoot. . . o vital aid to perforemnee of howahold l»*l».

COVERALLS
6 .2 5

• Gray Covert, “Auto Brand ’
Sanforized, fully cut,
sizes to 48
Painters' Overalls — StoneCutter brand . . sizes ^
36 to 42
Black
Work
• Demander
Trousers, sizes
38 to 42 ..........

.50

Ft— A dvisory S anrica

.... 5.45

I cart rr abhgattan 4li Campany** Itd O g
h *s»*t*$y b t**i am ready** weak
ta U b u b * year
dpi* oricirrl*. far m
far Ac M r yae bay, i

tar

servi ce

to

industry, business

and

MATCHED SETS

'38 PLYMOUT1

• Horsehide, knit wrist, flannel
lined, leather finger Z 9 0
tipped, at ....... ........

• Royal Blue . . Auto Brand.

37 PLYMOUTI

• Brown Cotton Flannel . . by
Fairfield
P fix
pair ...........
DOC
• Canvas Men’s Glove Q O *4
pair .....................
O D Ifr
• Flannel Husking
Glove ........................

4A ,

• Wolverine Leaher
wool lined, drawstring wrist ......

Glove—
a n g
i.O u

Shirt .........................

2.98

Pant ............................ 3 # 9 8
• Khaki . . Auto Brand Shirt
. . . sizes 14 to 20 O C C
Pant

. regular

s iz e s _________- .........

A
f U

Unless Noted A rm Available At
An

'36 CHEVROLI

WORK PANTS
• Gray Whipcord, sanforized,
Regular size ........
at
Extra Sizes
at _______
-ay <
Auto Brand
sizes 29 to 48
at ___ ___ __
• Moleskin Pant
Auto Brand
Sizes 29 to 42
a t ................—....

*

West Side Square

H H B t H H I H

4.50
4.95

3.79
5.00

Thera aren’t to
graduates in oar tc
tklnktag, yas... bat
III
No harm In tha
veterans Ilka DU
who's I I , b at going

tho OX BOI off Ri
Informal!, mor s o
with mors know-h

“HOME OF SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHED

OAMta
essential

WORK GLOVES

TWOMEY EDWARDS

i la* tiO* i

CENTRAL ILLINOIS
PUBLICSERVICECOMPANY
COST

Word has been
friends here of the
Ella Foale Dexter
31st at St. Mary’s I
catur, following a
Mrs. Dexter was
ner, 111., February
daughter of Herber
Johansen Foale, n
catur with her pa
She was married
Dexter in Decatur
1915,.
They mac

Warm, all
terlined, h
zero tempi

A t “ T w o m e jM M w a r tfs”

Jewelry Company

_O W

Former Res\
Dies A t Dea

[ F u lly C u t]

W O R K C L O T H IN G

HUFF & WOLF

U
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J. W. NOSEK......... Fairbury, Illinois
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

FORRS8T BUILDING AND
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
LOAN ASSOCIATION HOLDS
Miss Leila Green of Pontiac,
and Henry Neubauer of Sibley
MEETING AND ELECTION
were united in marriage at 4 pjn.
The Forrest Building and Loan Wednesday, January 18th, at ForAssociation „held
.... ist annual
. _ meet, rest. The Rev. Josepr Partridge
ing
at
the
Building
and
Loan of-1 officiated.
VOL. 65, NO. 11
Mrs L T. Goodpasture, Local Editor
JANUARY 15, 1948
flee in the J. N. Bach Lumber Co.
Forrest took second place in the
building Tuesday evening. Elec-1 second annual
de
ba),
in Forrest for a number of years
tion of off cere was held and the tournament held here last Thurs.
and then returned to Decatur.
annual statement read
The as-, day. Friday ilnd Saturday. Chats.
She is survived by her husband,
sociation was revealed to be in ex-1 worth topped the list, winning the
( a daughter, Mildred Ellen; a son,
ce *?nt 'nanf lalf“ n,dl ,°n;, bavll?f’ final session from Forrest by the
paid dividends of 5% to all stockof 19 to lg
. .Word
. . has . been received by, Herbert John, her mother, a slsfriends here of the death of Mrs.! ter, Miss Nessie Foale, and an unholders with the exception of paid
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
H.
Womack
of
Ella Foale Dexter on December | cie> Oscar Johansen, all of Decaup shares, which paid 4%.
3lst at St. Mary s hospital in De- tur and a brother, John R. Foale, Chenoa, were the honored guests
Officers were elected as fol TWENTY YEARS AGO
at a dinner at the home of their lows: B. A. Shaver, president;
Forrest showed what they could
catur, following a long illness
of Whiting, Indiana.
son and daughter-in-law. Mr. and Harry Bach, vice president; H. do Saturday night when they held
Mrs. Dexter was born at Gard
Mrs. Dexter was a member of Mrs. Elbert Womack, at Forrest,
Cornell, one of the fastest teams
ner, 111., February 7, 1893, , a the Presbyterian church and a Saturday, January 17th, the 59th O. Franklin, treasurer; J. N. Bach for miles around, to a 5-point win
Jr., secretary; George Metz, Wil
daughter of Herbert J. and Olivia member and past worthy matron anniversary of their marriage.
Saturday night.
Johansen Foale, moving to De of the Eastern Star. While resid Thirty-five persons, including liam R. Metz, Charles Stanford,
Charles Buckley of Forrest is
Milton
Kinate
and
J.
N.
Bach,
Sr.,
catur with her parents in 1902. ing in Forrest she was active in the five living children of the cou
now engaged with the Rogers
directors.
She was married to Henry G. the work of the Congregational ple and their families, enjoyed a
Dramatic Company, headquarters
Dexter in Decatur September 26, church and Athena Chapter, O. turkey dinner, served by the
at St. Charles, Mo.
1915,.
They made their home E S.
granddaughters at 2 p.m.
The FORREST CHURCH OF GOD
Noble B. Teal closed a deal a
afternoon was spent in visiting.
few days ago whereby he sold
9:45—Sunday School
Emil Hoerr, southwest of Forrest,
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
10:45—Morning Worship.
Wilson of Collinsvile; Mrs. George
120 acres of land three and one6:30—Youth Fellowship.
Shaffer,
_ daughters, Vivian of Chl7:30 — Evening Evangelistic half miles southwest of Gridley
for |300 per acre.
cago; Betty Jean and son Lyle, of ’ Service.
Chenoa; Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
January 28, Wednesday—MisWomack and daughter, Mary; and sionary Meeting at the parsonage TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Monday was the beginning of
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Womack and
Hear the Christian Brotherhood
daughter, Linda Ann of Dmtiae, Hour on Sundays: 8:30 a.m., the new semester in high school
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Womack of WIND, Chicago, 560 on the dial; New classes were started in bot
Fairbury; Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fri- 1:00 p.m., , WJBC, Bloomington, any, economics, civics, physical
geography and commercial law.
ant and son, Eugene, Mr. and Mrs. 1230 on the dial.
The residence of Jesse SteidingWilliam McBeth and sons, Doran,
R. R. Hull, Pastor
er on the south side was damaged
Ronnie and Billie, of Fairbury;
by fire Saturday evening. Fire,
Mrs. Bert Arnold and son Dick
discovered in the kitchen about
and Mrs. Robert French of Bloom
8:30 was believed to have resulted
ington; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Antie
from an overheated stove. The
of Dwight; Miss Dorth Van Dyke
furnishings escaped damage.
of Dwight; Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
Womack, daughters, Laura Sue FIVE YEARS AGO
YEARS AGO
and Donna Lou and son. Vincent
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Fultz of THIRTY-FIVE
Wedesday
morning,
January 22,
of Forrest.
Fairbury, have announced the en
Mr. and Mrs. Womack received gagement of their daughter, Va at the home of William Hallam
gifts, flowers, money and many lerie. to Robert McFarland, son and wife in Chatsworth, accurred
cards from relatives and friends. of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McFar a pretty double wedding, when
their two granddaughters, Miss
land of Forrest. Mr. McFarland Lillian
Law and Miss Elzada R.
has enlisted in the army air corps. Hallam,A.became
the wives of Ed
The wedding will take place in ward
W.
Weiheimeler
and George
February.
W.
Metz
respectively.
Mrs. Meredith Ricketts and
The game between the Forrest
babe left Wediesday of last week
and
hi*h school boys at
Miss Mary V. Husted, assistant for San Antonio, Texas, to join.1the
auditorium resulted in a viccounty home adviser, was the husband and father, located in tory for the former by a score of
guest speaker at the meeting of the armed services there.
27 to 19. The game was an easy
Mrs. Robert Skinner, wife of a one
the Forrest Home Bureau unit,
for the Forrest boys who outheld Tuesday afternoon at the former FTHS coach, died January ployed the visitors in every way.
home of Mrs. Ivan Metz. Miss 23rd at an Elgin hospital.
Husted’s topic was “What the La
FORTY YEARS AGO
TEN YEARS AGO
bel Tells”
Delivery was started the first
Members were asked to assist
A baby boy was torn last Wed of the week on what is probably
in the March of Dimes Polio cam nesday to Mr. and Mrs. Louis the largest lot of corn owned and
paign, which is being handled this Wenger of the south Forrest dis-' raised by any single individual
year in Livingston county by the
i this season in Liivingston county.
Home Bureau.
Mrs. Herman
Forrest gained an easy victory The owner is Gilligan Stoller, two
Rieger, of the Forrest unit, is over Saunemin last Friday night! miles east and one-fourth mile
campaign chairman for Forrest by a score of 36 to 16. Morrison north of Forrest, and the quantity
and Pleasant Ridge townships.
led the scoring with four baskets contracted
to
the
elevator
Mrs. Phil Rieger and Mrs. Jeff and two free throw* to his credit. J amounts to 12,000 bushels. The
Sohn will be in charge of the
Mrs. Roy Hippen is confined to com was sold a short time ago
house-to-house canvass in Forrest. her home with the measles.
! when the market touched oO
Refreshments were served by
This region was visited by a cents,
the co-hostesses. Mrs. Ivan Metz, mild blizzard early Tuesday morn-I A son was tom to Chester
Mrs. John Barber and Mrs. Wm. ing. Thermometers registered all t Herndon and wife, southeast of
PONTIAC, ILL
WEST SIDE SQUARE
Baughman.
the way from 4 to 6 degrees above town, on January 17.
Nineteen members and four zero.
■M* »» > I I H H W »I + M * I H l l »»+++»++++»'»+'»4+'M"H’+»++i guests attended the meeting.
Mrs. Eva Burch, 80, mother of OT. PAUL LUTHERAN
9:00 a.m.—Worship Service.
John A. Burch of Forrest, died at
METHODIST CHURCH
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School.
her home in Chatsworth Saturday
9:45 am . — Sunday church night.
M. E Sehroeder, Pastor
school.
10:45 am — Church worship
service.
6:00 p.m.—Methodist Youth Fel
lowship.
4:00 p.m., Wednesday—Junior
choir rehearsal.
At home farm, iVi miles north of Forrest on Route 47, or ^ mile
4:30 p. m., Wednesday—Senior
south of Wing comer, or 6% miles south of Saunemin on Route 47, on
choir rehearsal.
February 4—Father-Son Ban
quet at high school gymnasium.
Starting at 11:00 o’clock a.m.
Dr. Morgan Williams of Kanka
kee, guest speaker. Welcome.

T h e F o rrest N e w s

Former Resident
Dies At Decatur

Celebrate 59th
Anniversary at Home
Of Son In Forrest

Warm, all-wool winter coats, warmly in
terlined, to keep you warm in these sub
zero temperatures.

:: K A I S E R - F R A S E R

P U B L IC

DEALER::

• . . if you’oc pressed for time. Use our
Convenient baok bv mail service instead.
;; MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ;
! I Call for your simple income tax booklet—It will help you keep a J
X
good record of your 1948 income and expenses

| First State Bank of Forrest i
|

FORREST, ILLINOIS

M
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CROSSROADS CAFE
“AGOOD PLACE TO
Forrest, Illinois
I! G

REIS CLEANERS
West End Hickory St.
FAIRBURY, ILL-

For immediate delivery of a new car

GRAIN . . COAL . . FEED
AND NEED

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LINED CARS FOR BALE

y 36 CHEVROLET, 2-door

’36 IjJJICK, 4-door

FO R R E ST , IL L IN O IS

'35 OLDSMOBILE, Coupe

!

’38 4 TON FORD PICK-UP

;

P H O N E 48

H H 4-H-H M i l l I t i 14 4 l -t t -tC.H 4 -M-H 4 4 .H -H I . t l 1 H l | | 1 | !■+

Rom where I sit... Ay Joe Marih
From Sheepskin to Shoop
There a rre t tee assay college
gradaetee ia ear tows. Good hoaeet
thlaUag, yso... bet asoet folks wret
frees high echeel late femtag.
No h a m in that I Bat I admire
retereae like Dick Neweossb...
who’e M, bat going to eellege ander
the OX M l tot Bights. Iateads U
be a sheep
informed,
-bowl
they
ef

WhetMttle
to

W. E. H U G H E S

ef beer with
ins if, jaatby having tbebr
education postponed, (koy’re pot
a highor valne on I t...a n d on
things like temperance (that glees
ef beer, for Instance), understand
ing, and good eittoensbip. And
from where I sit, when Disk gets
hie sheepskin—he w re t hare lost
much time. He'll ha an even better
farmer than hto Dad. (Exactly
what Dad wanted I)

IMS. (Mud

FARM

SALES

AND

REAL

ESTATE

Auctioneer
Record sales are my testimonial.
sold for.

I refer you to those I have

NOW DATING SALES
DROP ME A CARD AND I WILL CALL
512 E. WATER ST.
PONTIAC
PHONE 5186

j j. N. Bach and Sons

TYPEWRITERS
AND

Team of Percheron mares, gentle, good work team, with harness.

13 — Head of Dairy Cattle — 13

Purebred Jersey cow, 4 years old, gives 6 gals, when fresh, freshen
March 5th. Purebred Jersey cow, 6 years old, gives 6 gals, when fresh
will freshen February 3. Purebred Jersey cow, 3 years old, giving 4
gals, milk, freshen July 29. Purebred Jersey cow, 8 years old, giving
good flow of milk, freshen about June 24. Grade Jersey cow, 3 years
old, gives 5 gals, when fresh, freshen January 27. Grade Jersey cow,
5 years old, giving 4 gals, milk, freshen Aug. 9. Purebred Guernsey
4 years old, giving 6 gals, milk, fresh July 25. Purebred Guernsey, 4
years old, giving 4 gals, milk, freshen June 21. Grade Guernsey, six
years old, giving 5 gals, milk, fresh August 20. Grade Guernsey, 8
years old, giving 5 gals, milk, fresh Sept. 8. Purebred Guernsey heif
er, 2 years old, excellent type, to freshen April 15. Grade Guernsey
heifer, 2 years old, excellent type, to freshen April 15th. Purebred |
Jersey heifer 1 year old, excellent type, open. Dairy cattle are TB
and Bangs tested. Cows are sound, giving good flow of milk from all
quarters. They have been milked by hand and are now being milked
with a Surge milker. They are all bred to the purebred Shorthorn bull
listeid below except for the open heifer.
> ' 8S

R. H I P P E N

$ 37 PLYMOUTH, 4-door

J29 *|

Team of Work Horses

Cullom, Illinois

38 PLYMOUTH. 2-door

Under new management—Bea and Edwin Tetley

S A L E

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1948

H aag & H aag

GO

TO THE B A N K

SH OP

SEE Y O U R

!■I H U H H

D O N 'T

S O R K I N ’S
LA D IES’

Fairbury, HI.

M W H H W H W 4 1i t

In Retrospect----

Miss Hustead Gives
Adress to Forrest
Home Bureau Unit

Optometrist—Optician
Over Wade’s Drug Store

DENTISTS
Prone 142
Forrest, 111. Phone 83

W IN T E R
COATS

originally
25.00 to 35.00

H. J. FINNEGAN

DR. C . G . SHADDLE
DR. LLOYD G . SHADDLE

Lumber

Hardware

Building Materials
Sash, Doors and Millwork
■

Appliances

■

S

Phone 35

Forrest, III

S G

15 — Head of Beef Cattle — 15

J Purebred Shorthorn cow, Deer Ridge Rebecca, m2001533, 9 years old.

Purebred Shorthorn cow, 4 years old. pedigree available.
x -x -x -x ~ x --x --x -X “X"X-xv-x~x-x~:--x-x-K--x -x ..;..i..i"i' 4.11.1
Purebred Shorthorn cow, eligible to record, 3 years old.
ADD IN G M ACHINES
;; Purebred Shorthorn heifer, eligible to record, two years old.
Purebred Shorthorn heifer, eligible to record, one year old, open.
REPAIRED
Three grade Shorthorn cows, good type, good milkers, 3 years old.
Grade Shorthorn heifer, promising type, 2 years old.
Four grade Shorthorn heifers, 1 year old, open.
Purebred Shorthorn bull, pedigree available, one year old.
Purebred Shorthorn bull, Beathton Alert, 4 years old. Grandson of
Collynie Royal Barrage, very good individual and sire
Beef cattle are TB and Bangs tested. Young stock is vaccinated. All
cows and heifers except those designated as open, are bred to thte*
: 1219 W. Wash. St. Phone 4232; above bull and should calf between the middle of April and the middle
of May.
♦ K H t H t H l 11 I I I H i H I f
," ’T •
These gilts are off marked purebred and are bred to a purebred
Hampshire boar for April farrow. Excellent type gilts Guaranteed.

iPontiac Office Supply
Company

S end O ut
C lo th e s

24 — Hampshire Bred Gilts — 24

R e g u la r ly

Machinery

\

///I'

_

Ls

Surge compressor with stall cocks and pipe; two Surge milking
machine units; electric cream separator; De Laval cream sepanrator;
3-section spring tooth harrow; Case 4-section drag harrow; IHC menure spreader; McCormick 8-ft. grain binder; one-man binder drive;
hay rack and gear; IHC power com sheller; IHC tandem disk; 9-foot
tractor disk; 10-foot grain drill; Fairbanks pump Jack; Cowboy tank
heater.

G REA TEST 600 bales good quality clover & timothy hay
VALUES/
TERMS OF SALE: Cash. No property to be removed until terms
are complied with Not responsible for accidents.
|
Madge Rice W right

STUART

MUSIC STORE

i .&

and you'll alw ays look

your best. Sanitary Cleaners give you expert clean
ing service at lowest possible pricer

SANITARY CLEANING WORKS

|j

MILLER
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OHATSWOKTU, ILLINOIS

Established 1873
The Forrest News, established
In 1883, consolidated with The
Flnlndealer December 25, 1947.
Published Every Thursday
By S. J. PORTERFIELD AND

K. R. PORTERFIELD
Entered us second class m atter
a t the postoffice. Chats worth 11-

under act of March 3, 1879.

Ju st Ram blin' Along
—By 8 JP

they did work out a way to dis
tribute papers overseas, which is
the problem. We are wondering
about how some of our front page
news would appear All is not So
serene when you scan the head
lines and columns. Labor at odds
with capital, government investi
gations of government employes,
profiteers, robberies, murders, mi
nor earthquakes, major hurricanes
and auto and plane smashups.
Perhaps it is the same every
place, at home or abroad, but we
believe the homely, simple, kind
ly sort of news found in the pa
pers of small communities like
Chatsworth, come closer to giving
the truth about American people—
at least the majority of them. _
----- j K a — -

»#############»################< A “GENEROUS” PRESID ENT
President Truman’s extreme
W ANTS A BACK PORCH
generosity in advocating reducing
“I see by the papers” where every income taxpayer’s bill by
President Truman is going to $40 in 1948, can hardly be esti
spend 115,000 to build a back mated in dollars and sense. If
porch on the White House. There the inflated cost of living keeps
are a lot of people who would going up $40 will about buy one
like to have half that much money good meal by tax paying time. It
to build a new home. Then there is about like spitting in the ocean
are a lot of people who dislike to stem the tide.
------------- o------------porches so much that they do not
even build one on the front of TODAY’S MARKETS
their homes. A lot of homes New Com, 10 days del..... .... $2.66
built in the last ten years have Oats, No. 2 ..................... ... $1.34
just a little dinky step in front Soy Beans .......................
$4.15
of the entrance Some folks even Stags ................................. .... 19c
tear down a nice screened porch Leghorn Hens .................. .... 16c
and prefer to either fight with Heavy Hens .........
.... 28c
flies and mosquitos or else sit in Eggs .................................
36c
side the home on hot days and Cream ...............
83c
nights. Now if President Truman
adds a “New Look” on the White
House, will the rest of us have to
follow suit?
—J RA—
W E WONDER

It is suggested that by distrib
uting our daily newspapers over
seas, We offer one of the best pos
sible means for telling the truiii
about America. It doesn't mat
ter whether it is New York, Chi
cago, Los Angeles or Milwaukee,
the papers bear news of rappenings here at home, and this is of
interest to foreigners
Even il

SHINGTON
iWS

PROM CONGRESSMAN

L C. UBS" ARENDS

Congress and P rayer
Each daily session of both the
S P E C IA L S
< a ,(1 House open with
FOR F R ID A Y and SATURDAY | prayer. The House chaplain is a
retired Methodist preacher, the
We Deliver—We Buy Eggs
Senate chaplain, an active Wash
ington Presbyterian minister Sub
Blue Plaid Cotton
stitute and visiting clergyman of
Serge, per yard
all faiths oftimes fill in. Dr. MarHeavy Feather Ticking
. II Sena e ■.'. 'plain, on occasion
per yard
iruly surprises his Senate listen
Outing Flannel
ers with prayers that make them
per yard
Ladies' Cotton Hose
listen. Here are a few sample
pair, 49c to
ravers: 1. “Give us clear vision
Men's Oxfords
that «c may know where to stand
$6.75 to .............
•<>vi what to stand for . because
Men's Work Shoes
unless
we stand for something, we
$4.95 to
nail fal! for anything.” 2. “O Fa
Men's Wool Mackinaws — fur
ther in Heaven, as we pray for
collar and wool lined d>1 C
thy guidance and help, we know
F only ......................
s P liJ
Men's Blue Wool Melton Jack that Thou dost not intend prayer
ets — zipper front
o be a substitute for work.” 3.
“Slow us down, O Lord, that we
Wish Bone Coffee
C fkc*
have time to think, time to
per lb. ..._...........
OUC may
pray and time to find out Thy
Pillsbury Flour
will. Then give us the sense and
25 lb. bag
the courage to do it. for the good
Fels Naptha Soap
1 1
of the country and the glory of
per bar ................. A A V
Thy n ■ '• " 4. “Save us from the
Sliced Pineapple, heavy
sin of worrying, lest stomach ussyrup, small can
cers f
n hedge of our lack of
faith.”
—-o—
C H A T S W O K T H . ILL
—i
ig i Tribune clubbed with
The P.aindealer—only $8.75 a year.

69C

39c
69c
8 .8 5
8 .7 5 ’
$8

W

A Y !

* O P P O R T U N IT Y

FOR SALE—Two pairs men’s
shoe ice skates. One pair, size 9
$3.00; pair size 4, $1.00.—M. E.
Cole. Phone 48R5, Chatsworth. *

A O S

KNOCKS

Jt

FOR SALE—2-cylinder May
tag motor, used very little, $35.
FARMS AND VILLAGE pro —Homer Davis, Chatsworth.
Advertisements not exceeding
*
twenty-five words will be inserted perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown.
n the classified column for 25c
FOR SALE — Horse hide fur
FOR SALE—Heatrola heating overcoat,
n issue of the paper. Additional
size 48.
$10.00 takes
stove,
in
good
condition.—Inquire
words a' the rate of a cent a
it.—Frank
Gillen,
Chatsworth.
*
word The minimum charge for of Mrs. Tena Bork, Chatsworth tf
advertising in this column Is 25c
FOR SALE One 1935 StudeFRIGIDAIRE electric ranges.—
in advance.
Can make immediate delivery on baker sedan, a good clean car;
3 models—$149.95, $208.75 or one 1938 LaSalle sedan, a nice
MISCELLANEOUS
$299.75 (the best).—K R. Porter one; one 1935 Pontitac sedan, ov
erhauled and painted! one 1937
field.
FOR PAPER HANGING AND
Dodge tudoor ;one 1935 La Salle
Interior decorating; also outside
FOR SALE—Farms and other sedan, priced to sell.—De Boor
painting for next spring, see Lee real estate.—B. J. Carney, Chats Motor Sales, Forrest.
*
Maplethorpe, Chatsworth. Phone worth, 111.
tf
FOR SALE — 54 inch cabinet
123R4. Get your work done eariy
FOR SALE—One heating stove, sink, like new.—Wililam Knittles,
to avoid waiting in the spring.
small size, used four months.-I WILL DO all kinds of odd jobs De Boor Motor Sales, Forrest. * FOR SALE—One baby buggy
liken we, $10.00. — De Boor Mo
—carpenter work, tree trimming,
*
cement work, general repairs.— FOR SALE — Oak Princess tor Sales, Forrest.
John H. Dellinger. Chatsworth, dresser with 30x36 mirror; natFOR SALE—1930 Chevrolet 4Illinois.
*12 : ural wood cedar chest.—Mrs. K. door
sedan, four good tires, run
F. Trost, Lutheran Parsonage. *
ning every day. Inquire of Alan
FRIGIDAIRE — 8-ft.
Deep
FOR SALE—Two registered Entwistle, at Forney garage.
*
Freeze ($299.75), apartment size
Hereford
heifers, bred to calf this
electric range ($149.75); and two
FOR SALE — Phllco custom
7-ft. Frigidaires ($299.75) were summer; one registered Hereford built car radio to fit Ford cars.
bull,
18
months
old;
set
of
eight
reecived this week by the local
steel cow stanchions in wooden Separate speaker fits in dash and
dealer, K. R. Porterfield.
frame.—La Roy Bayston, Strawn, controls also fit dash—extra good
* model, $69.95—K. R. Porterfield
WANTED — Pair of ice shoe Illinois.
skates for girl, size 6V& or 7.—
Leonard Hoeger. Chatsworth.
*
KITCHEN CABINETS, ward
robes, etc., made to order. -—- See
Richard Bonn, Chatsworth.
ti

em A

H U K B **

P U B L I C
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S A L E

Mrs. Walter Kro«
home Tuesday aftei
week with her slste
sie Cooney and L
Chicago.
—See our mitti
and many other i
clearance table.—
Pontiac.
In a letter receh
it was learned tha
Sanford passed aw
months ago in Ca
older residents will
ford family. Mrpress man and late
for some years.
R. B. Stephenson
his sister, Mrs. Cha
son, of Bloomington
Ohio, Monday wher
their sisters, Me:
Simpson and J.
Mr. Stephenson pi
home Friday but
was to remain for
wfceks.
—Madame Grace
stock. Also front
The Style Shop, Pon

•

Having purchased a farm in Wisconsin, I will sell all livestock,
FOR
SALE—Montgomery & poultry, surplus machinery and some household goods at the farm 2
Ward bottled gas range, looks as miles south of intersection of Routes 116 and 47, at Saunemin: and (4
good as new, $60.—Wm. S. Lowmile west, or 8 miles north of Forrest on Route 47 and Vi mile west.
man, phone 224, Chatsworth.
FOR SALE—Registered Here
ford bull one year old; 12x16 Kozy
brooder house in A-l condition,
Model A Ford Jeep.—Eugene Gillett, Strawn.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 30, 1948

FOR SALE Ten purebred Po
land China bred gilts to farrow
February and March. Fall boars.
Three spring boars. — Burdeil
Gardner, Chatsworth.
j22*

All good milk cows. Miss Ramsden 28th X2277161. polled Short
horn, freshen soon. One Shorthorn and Hereford cow. freshen soon. (
One Shorthorn cow, freshen soon. One Shorthorn cow, just fresh.
Two Shorthorn and Hereford cows, just fresh. Eight head of heifers
and steers. line Shorthorn yearling hull, eligible to register

starting at 12 o'clock noon

15 — Head of Cattle — 15

Poultry

FOR SALE — 300 bales oat
straw.—Harry Roth Phone 11-13
140 AAA Leghorn pullets, 80% produc'ion. 300 AAA White Rock :
Forrest.
j29* pullets.
75% production One 12x12 brooder house and steve, in good
FOR SALE—Coronado electric condition.
refrigerator,
6-foot.
Lowell
Flessner, Chatsworth.
One 8-ft. IHC binder; one IHC 10-ft. tandem disk; one pick-up
FOR SALE Seven room house reel for A. C. combine; one hand com sheller; one hay rake; one
in south part of town, $7500; 160 Ford stationary motor; one harrow; one milking machine; one 1934
acre farm, $225 ; 240 acre farm, model V-8 coach; one pump jack; one electric fence control
150 Bales Alfalfa Ilay. 2nd and 3rd cutting; 30 bushels of Clin
$190. B. J. Carney. Chatsworth.
ton seed oats

BLAZES!

TO THE GROUI
F ires are de*
Your beet
•gainst fire
good Insurance
See us without

Farm Machinery

•

General Auctioneering
Graduates of Reisch American
School of Auctioneering
Phone C hatsw orth 95F12

Insurance

• F a rm I-os

Household Goods

H. WEIHERMILLER
A. WEIHERMILLER

RAZEC

One white enamel wood and coal range. One Tropic Sun circulat
ing coal heater, large size, in good condition. One 54-inch Harrison
steel cabinet sink, new. One round deep freeze, 250 pound capacity.
Other miscellaneous articles.
Terms of Sale: Cash. No property to lie removed until terms of
sale are complied with. Not responsible for accidents

m

.

f.

m

Real E state . .
. . . Insun

JOHN SCHOENENBERGER
Auctioneer: W. E. Hughes, Pcntiac
Clerk, E. R. Smith, Saunemin
Lunch Served on the Grounds

$ 2 .3 9

B a l d w i n H a r dC IIAwT HaW OrR TeII, I L L

H O T P O IN T A P P L IA N C E S

15c

TAUBER’S

IV ,

It took just one week fo.

I

.5

I
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WE ^ V^TRU CK ENGINES
FOR f 0 P PERFORMANCE.

1 0

M illio n

e x c ite d

A m e r ic a n s

/ /

to say,

7% /stfme

1

I I

/ /

F e a tu re

In on* short week 10,000,000 people jammed showrooms to see
the amazing, beautiful new H udson—a new kind of m otor c a r only five feet from ground to top, but with more inside head room
and roomier seats than in any other mass-produced car built today!
Hudson is th e only Am erican-built car you step down into when
entering, not up on —y et it m aintains road clearance.
Hudson's now, all steel Monohilt body-nnd-frnrnc is the only
m otor-car construction th at completely encircles you. even o u t
side the rear wheels, with a rugged, box-steel foundation frame.
You ride within this fram e—cradled between axles—not on top of
th e fram e as in other cars. And as you ride, H udson’s com bination
of unique construction and comfort features gives you a sensation
of snug safety and serene, smooth going unlike anything you’ve
known before!

Pete

Moot the now H u d s o n -g e t nil the facts about H udson’s nil new
Super-Six engine, the power-packed Super-Eight engine, and
H udson's “D rive-M aster” transmission thnt nrovides automatic
gear shifting in forward speeds. Droit in at the nearest Hudson
showroom. Find out why millions of Americans are exclaiming
“T his tim e i t ’s H udson!”

La

2

You get pick-up, speed and fuel savings when your
truck engines are in tune. And how we tune them!
This is what we do: We check compression, timing, fuel-air
satio and a dozen other things. Then we check andPadjurt
Ignition, carburetor idling speed, mixaire and everything else
that needs attention. And when we’re through your trucks roll
• a t humming like tops. All our work is dooe to high Inter*
national Thick ttanda-ds. Our mechanics are International
trained. We use International designed and approved machines
and tools. We install International engineered parts. So let us
i you money, and make you mone^, by putting your <
i tune. Any makes or rood 2la-

N. M. LaRochelle
Chatsworth, Illinois

INTERNATIONAL

Kid
2

Vegeta
1 pound
3 pound

SE E

THI S

AUTOMOTIVE

TRIUMPH

AT

T HE

HUDSON

DEALERS

LISTED

BUTT

BELOWt

D E N N E W IT Z B R O T H E R S
T ru ck s

Bracks

On U. S . Route 2 4 , Chatsworth

W Atti
■da
m-jsi :-:
r me

<>rjH iu rsd ag , January 22* 1948

fow n
Mrs. Walter Kroeger returned
home Tuesday after spending a
week with her sisters, Mrs. Bes
sie Cooney and Louise Bowen, in
Chicago.
—See our mittens, caps, scan's
and many other items on our 60c
clearance table.—The Style Shop,
Pontiac.
In a letter received by friends
it was learned that Mrs. Homer
Sanford passed away about two
months ago In California. H u
older residents will recall the San
ford family. Mr- Sanford was ex
press man and later postmaster
for some years.
R. B. Stephenson accompanied
his sister, Mrs. Charles Stephen
son, of Bloomington, to Richmond,
Ohio, Monday where they visited
their sisters, Mesdames S. W.
Simpson and J. H. Kirkpatrick
Mr. Stephenson planned to return
home Friday but Mrs. Stephenson
was to remain for a couple of
wtecks.
—Madame Grace Corselettes in
stock. Also front lace girdles.—
The Style Shop, Pontiac.

—Ladies’ and children’s under
wear st The Style Shop, Pontiac.
C. V. Phillips, who has been as
sistant manager of the Wards departmeht store at Streator, has
been transferred to Lake Geneva,
Wls., where he will be manager of
the Wards store at that place. Mr.
Phillips and his family moved to
Lake Geneva this week. Mrs.
Phillips will be remembered as
Carolyn Kueffner.
The fire department was called
to the Bert Bryant home in the
northwest part of Chatsworth
Friday forenoon when the roof of
the house was found to be on fire.
A small hole was tmrnwi in the
roof before the blaze was ex
tinguished with light damage to
the house. It is presumed sparks
from a chimney started the fire.
Mr. Bryant, just a few minutes be
fore his own fire, had detected a
fire on a neighbor’s porch where
an old wash boiler with hot ashes
in it had set fire and burned a
hole in a porch floor.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Herkert and
son, Terry, of Sanford, Manitoba,
Canada, left Tuesday for Pennsyl
vania to visit relatives after
spending ten days at the Otto
Herkert family and other relatives
in this locality. They planned to
spend about four weeks in the east
and then return here for a short
stay before starting back home.
They plan to stop In Chicago,
Iowa and Minnesota en route
home. Otto Herkert is a son of
Herman Herkert, a former resi
dent south of Chatsworth. who
came from Germany many years
ago and finally moved to Canada.
iy .

<.
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: BRILLIANT
DIAMONDS

BLAZES!

RAZED

TO THE GROUND!
F ires are devastating!
Your best
protection
against fire loan Is a
good Insurance policy.
See os without delay.
• Insurance

\ \ Handsomely set In fine ring
' • ensembles that capture their
<- sparkling beauty . . . display! I Ing these splendid gems in all
their perfection.
FINE

• Farm Ix>ana
• Real E state

M. F. BROWN

;\
.
!
’[

DIAMONDS

IH. H. SMITH!

Real E state . . F arm I s s m

JEWELER
Over 50 years of service
in Pontiac

•

. . . Insurance

I H H H H H I I I I H H 1 H I O

Mrs. Etta Taylor, of Pontiac,
spent last week at the home of
her niece and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Con Heppe.
—Don’t forget the concert on
Thursday, Jan. 28th, at 8:00 p m.
at the High school gym. See High
school students for tickets.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Broom, of
Kinmundy, are parents of a son
born Jan. 19. Mrs. Broom is- the
younger daughter of Mr. and MrsDuncan Hamilton.
—Ladies' robes, including silk
quilted ones at only $5.00. Values
to $16.98.—The Style Shop, Pon
tiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Johnson
and children, Arne and Karen,
spent Saturday at the home of
Mrs. Johnson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Duncan Hamilton.
—We have beautiful ladies’ Gib
son girl blouses and new baller
ina skirts.—The Style Shop, Pon
tiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gillett
and Ray Martin left Wednesday
afternoon for Chesapeake, Ohio,
to attend the funeral services for
Clarence Hicks, a brother-in-law
of Mr- Gillette.
—Don’t forget the concert on
Thursday, Jan. 29th, at 8:00 p-m.
at the High school gym. See High
school students for tickets.
A card from Fred Warner, dated
at St. Petersburg, Florida, Janu
ary 12th, says: “We arrived here
Saturday; had a nice trip down.
We plan to be at 2200 Tyrone
Boulevard, Aloha Gardens, St.
Petersburg, Florida, for a month
only. Would you mail The Plaindealer here until February 5th.”
Mr. and Mrs. Warner left Chi
cago recently with their car in a
house trailer. Mr. Warner who
has served for several years on
the railroad retirement board,
both in Washington and Chicago,
has retired and they will seek a
new home. They were residents
of Chntsworth for manv years
while he served the T. P. & W.
railroad as station agent.
- Indies’ blue jeans in sizes 10
to 20 at The Style Shop. PontiacThe American Legion Auxiliary
will meet at the Legion hall, Mon
day, Jan. 26.
—We have knit sleepers and
flannel pa jamas for all age young
sters. The Style Shop, Pontiac.
Harry Ramsey, of Henessey,
Oklahoma, and Sam Meyer, of
near Forrest, visited at -the C. B.
Strawn home Sunday. This was
Mr. Ramsey’s first visit back to
Chatsworth in 25 years. It will
be recalled by the older residents
that Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey resid
ed In the Healey (Cereal) neigh
borhood for several years.
—Children's new ballerino
skirts and Gibson girl blouses now
in stock at The Style Shop, Pon
tiac.

PHONE 69
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3 large bars ............... — 50c

TiPXYDOL
3 large boxes.................. $1.00

Peter Pan Peas
Large Tender Peas

2 cans 25c
limit— 12 cans

Joan of Arc

Kidney Beans
2 cans 23c

Chatsworth, Illinois

D A Y !

F e a t u r e d A d d e d It e m s

Libby's Canned Foods Sale
FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 1 can
FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 2>/j can
DE LUXE PLUMS, No- 2Va can
TOMATO JUICE, 46 oz. can
WHOLE SWEET MIDGET PICKLES 8 oz

25c
39c
28c
27c
25c

WHOLE DILL PICKLES, 28 o z.................. 28c
STUFFED OLIVES,
STUFFED OLIVES ....................
STUFFED OLIVES ..................................
PLAIN OLIVES, 4 o z...............................
CORNED BEEF, 12 oz............................
VIENNA SAUSAGE, tin ......................
DEVILED HAM, tin ...................................
CUT BEETS, can .....................................
VACUUM PACK C O R N , tin ..................
CREAM STYLE WH. CO RN , t i n .............

21c
29c
43c
25c
49c
19c
18c
11c
19c
18c

PUMPKIN, lg. c a n ..................................... 17c
DEEP BROWN BEANS, with pork, 2 for 29c
DROMEDARY GINGERBREAD MIX .... 25c
DUFF'S WAFFLE MIX, box ..................• 26c
PILLSBURY'S HOT ROLL MIX, b o x .........27c

Sno-Kreem

—-We still have a few wniter SOILS MEETING TO
coats left at sale prices.—The DISCUSS USE OF PLANT
Style Shop, Pontiac.
FOOD AND TESTING
■■ o------------Giving soils the right kind of
B A N K
L O A N S
BIRTHS AT FAlKBlIRY
plant
food in the right amounts
HOSPITAL
and using practices that will
Mr. and Mrs- Vincent Endres, of maintain good soil tilth are some
Forrest, a boy, bom Friday
of the important points in soil
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Rathe, of management that will be discuss
Piper City, a girl born Monday.
ed at a meeting to be held in the
Mr. and Mrs. William Hoppler, Farm Bureau Assembly Room, at
of Chatsworth. a bov. born Mon 10:30 a.m., January 27, announc
es Farm Adviser W. F. Coolidge.
day.
“The wet spring and the sum
Mr- and Mrs. Clarence Wurmnest of Sibley, a girl, bom Tues mer drouth of the past year caus
day.
ed many upsets in crop yields on
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sanquist, soils that produced satisfactory
of Chatsworth. a bov. bom Wed crops in the favorable growing
seasons of the past several years,”
nesday.
Coolidge observed.
"Many farmers who are a t
—Quite a few bargains yet in
winter merchandise at The Style tempting to follow a good soil im
provement program did not get
Shop, Pontiac.
the yields they should have had,
------------- o------------even
in a drouth year.
Some
JU N IO R S TURN “KIDS”
times they had overlooked some
The Junior Woman's Club met important point in soil building—
in the grade school gymnasium on perhaps they had not applied the
Wednesday evening for a kid kind of plant food that was needparty. Miss Florinda Bauerle was ,ed, or possibly not enough plant
the Chairman with Mrs. Floyd Ed food.
But even where large
wards, Mrs. Philip Kirkton, Mrs. amounts of plant food had been ■Coma in and arrange a bank loan
Francis Kurtenbach, Mrs. Harold supplied, yields were often disap
BANK CREDIT
• at moderate cost
Krueger and Miss Bernice Ford pointing.
It takes more than
is ibi best
assisting.
• on favorable terms
plant food to produce high yields.
FARM CREDIT
Mrs. Burnell Watson won the Poor soil tilth can hold down
• for reasonable lengths of time
prize for having the best costume. yields as much as lack of plant
Mrs. John Brown won the prize food,” Coolidge concluded.
for making the best hat.
All farmers and GIs who are
During the business meeting it interested in improving their soils
was decided to give $5.00 to each are invited to attend this meet
of the following Federation pro ing with Clyde Linsley of the Coljects: Train Rangers. Park Ridge leeg of Agriculture as the leader.
School for Girls, Egyptian Music
Fund and Reforestation.
FOR ALL PEOPLE
This and That
The sound reliigous motion,
White collar workers, who truly “For All People," will be shown
CHATSWORTH, ILLIN O IS
feel the burden of inflation most, at the Methodist church in Chats
average about 90 percent as much worth next Sunday evening, fol
as in 1939. It is estimated that lowing the evening worship serv
foreigners’ assets hidden in this ice.
country run as high as 17 billions
This is a “story of all races that
of dollars. 1837 was the first year dramatizes a real social problem.
Uncle Sam ever operated his busi The Reverend Mr. Jordon, pas
ness with a deficit. Our public tor of All People’s church, is con
debt in that year was $336,000. fronted with a situation involving
This figure has steadily increased Pete Gomex, a Mexican. He has
and today the debt stands at bet persuaded Pete to leave his gang
ter than 257 billion, meaning each and organize a basketball team in
individual citizen owes around the church. Pete gets into trou
$1,789.00 as his share. This is the ble when he trys to stop a rob
largest debt burden ever carried bery and loses his job. Mr. Jor
by any nation, where the Govern don comes to his rescue and saves
ment stands behind every dollar a crucial situation that reveals
obligation. The cost of maintain the importance of racial toler
ing a typical city family of four ance.”
in a "modern but adequate" stand The evening service will be held
ard of living ranges from $3,001 at 7:30 and all members and
in New Orleans to $3,458 in Wash friends of the church are invited
P a o rl* in W l « a F oe*
ington, D. C. In 1946 Illinois pro to be present.
f s o r k la W laa l l p a k l .
Powder . . . Mi cr o- f i l med
duced over 17 million pounds or
T ro n d o r m y o w w kole
to Incur* Ik* perfect,
p e r *onolity. N oa-drying,
PeorfciaW leeM ofce-U p
tro n d o rm m g color. $1
32 percent of the total amount of COMMUNITY FORUM NIGHT
v ary ln d d iW * Dafigktfvf
...a new fa c e p o w d er ie
oleomargarine manufactured. To
ta«t* a n d (ro e ro a c a . $1
o crao ei foundoW ee. $1
r m i w o H i « ,* U S Pot. Off
Dr. E. I. Pilchard, the associate
tal building construction in 1948
will approximate 15 billion dollars, professor of agricultural 4-H club
iii
^ ItT r ■«
an 18 percent gain over last year. work of the University of Illinois
will be the guest speaker at the
January community forum night,
DRUG
CALVARY BAPTIST
to be held on Monday evening.
Sunday School—9:45 ajn.
S
TORE
January 26th, in the Chatsworth
Worship Service—10:45 a.m.
Methodist church at 7:30.
Youth Fellowship—6:30 p m
Dr. Pilchard is well known
Evangelistic Service—7:30 n.m. about the state as an outstand
PH. 4 4 R 2 - C H A T S W O R T H , ILL
This service will have an added ing youth leader in addition to be
attraction. Miss Helen Becker, of ing an active church layman and
Chenoa, and Tony Shubert, of Christian in the First Methodist
Saunemin, will be at the pianos. church of Urbana.
Also from Pontiac, Wayne En
Following the message to be
field, soloist, will lead the musical presented by Dr. Pilchard will be
part of the service.
held a period of open discussion
These people have taken a ma of which all friends are invited to
BEAUTIFY THEM
jor part in the Vermilion Valley participate.
Youth for Chrstl services. Wayne
All interested friends and mem
Enfiekl has taken charge of the bers of Christian churches arc in
w ith
Youth for Christ choir.
vited and encouraged to be pres
The people of Calvary church ent for this meeting.
are looking for a fine representa
tion of folk in town and surround
At the New York Immigration
ing territories.
Prayer meeting and Bible study Office one blank was recently fill
every Thursday night at 7:30, with ed out as folows:
Name—Isaac Levy.
a study from the Bible- Also re
Horn—Yes.
quests for prayer are brought to
Business—Rotten.
this service which are taken to
God in intercession.
. Leroy Harris, Pastor

•

to buy f a r m m a ch in ery

CittyenA /Sank
ctf ChatAutcrth

People Do lo o k InYour W indows I

J. W . Heiken, Prop.

Grocer -What’s the m atter with
your thumb?
Clerk—I hit the wrong nail.

$2.00

69c

Scarfs ...................- ........... 7»c
Ladles’ Rayon Slips
$8.95 value ...... - .......
$2.40
Ladles’ $1.98 Cotton Slips $1.39
la d ie s ’ $1 W oo l Vests ----- 69c
Ladles’ Cotton Vests ....... 49c
35c A n d e U .... ..................... 25c
Ladles’ W ash Dresses
$2.49
Men’s C orduroy Cap# ...... 59c

1 pound t i n
—- $ *45
3 pound t i n ............ $1.29

PILLSBURY PIE CRUST, box .................. 17c

29o Kitchen Utensils........ 19c

G O LD MEDAL FLOUR, 25 lbs............. $2.19

59c K itchen Utensils ....... 39c

Prairie Farms

Swift*8 Oriole

89c Slab Bacon, l b . . 69c

Brach’s Party MixCandy, lb. box . . . . . . . 59c

BenMont paper drapes are sun
and rain proof, fade resistant.
Cost so little that you can afford
to decorate twice a year at feu
than cost of dry cfeanfngf Two
and a half yards long.Tie-backt.

In fan ta’ Bibs ........................ 05c
In fa n ta ’ 89c B lankets
69c
Infanta* $2.98 B lankets $1.89

Blrdaeye Diapers, doz.
C h lld ’a $1 F u r M itte n s
Ladles’ $1 W ood Head

S MART, multi-color pattern*

that improve and modern
ize the oldest interiors. Give
your rooms the decorative
charm of costly fabric draperies.

W e H ave L O W S P E C IA L on
the following:
49c C hild ’s T ra in in g P ants 25c
In fa n ta ’ 69c F la nn el Gowns 49c

Vegetable Shortening

BISQUICK, lg. b o x ............. ..................... 47c

“ENJOY THE
SATISFACTION
OF SAFETY”

# Specials for
# January

AIRY FAIRY C O FFEE CA KE MIX, box .. 27c

BUTTER,lb

Thursdoy, January 22» 1948

fME CHATS WORTH PIAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

WITH SEARS

LIGHTNING

PROTECTION
1. Eliminate the first cause of
all farm home and barn fires.
2. Gives you the highest rate
credit your Insurance com
pany allows.

Limited supply of these
beautiful, wrinkleproof paper drapes.

$1 Aluminum Skillets ....... 50c
$1.49 Enam el Buckets*
98c
$1.7$ Cookie J a r s
......... 89c

SPECIALS ON O T H E R
GOODS TO O
Bring this ad with you and get
10c off on every $1 purchase

B A L D A U F ’S
So TO $1.00 STORE
C hatsw orth, Illinois

SEARS

ROEBUCK AND CO

CHATSWORTH, ILLIN O IS
Phone 202
On BL 24

Baldwin’s Federated Store
Chat*worth, Illinois

■j

FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday, January 25 — Bible
School at 10:00 a.m., followed by
the morning worship and preach
ing service. Our guest speaker
for Sunday will .be the Rev. Rich
ard L. Goodson, area director for
the Illinois Baptist State Conven
tion, who will speak at both the
morning and evening services.
Beginning with Monday eve
ning, January 26th, we plan a
week of special meetings, with the
Rev. Earl King of Chenoa, as the
speaker.
We most cordially in
vite our friends to share in these
services.
Rev. C. F. Zummach, Pastor

10:30 a-m.—Preaching Service.
Monday, Jan. 26—Birthday cele
bration. All members and friends
are invited.
Monday. Feb 2—Quarterly con
ference in Charlotte church.
Charlotte
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School
10.30 a.m.—Devotional service.
10:30 a.m.—Childrens service.
7:00 p m —Service.
Thursday, Jan. 29—Potluck sup
per and birthday celebration.
Monday, Feb- 2—Third quarter
ly conference in Charlotte church.
C. L. Price, Pastor

as leader.
All married young
couples and young adults are in
vited to attend.
The Youth Fellowship will meet
at the church at 5:30 p m. with
the young people of the First Bap
tist church as guests.
Evening worship service will be
held in the church at 7:00 under
the leadership of the pastor. The
sound religious picture “For All
People” will be shown following
the. service.
On Monday evening at 7:30 the
January Forum meeting will be
held in the church with Dr. E.l
Pilchard of the U. of I., as guest
speaker.
Wednesday evening the choir
will meet in the church at 7:00
pm .
There will be no mid-week wor
ship service this Wednesday.
“I was glad when they said
‘Let us go into the house of the
Lord’.”
Alfred S. Wakefield, Pastor

METHODIST
Morning church school will be
CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL held a t 9:46. The worship serv EVANGELICAL
ice will follow at 11:00 o’clock.
UNITED BRETHREN
EVANGELICAL UNITED
A young adults class is now
BRETHREN CHURCHES
9:30 a.m-—Sunday School
meeting during the Sunday morn
Emmanuel
10:80 a.m.—Worship service.
ing hour with Miss Louise Plaster
9:80 am .—Sunday School.
National Youth week observ
ance. Message, Christian Life Ex
periences (IV) ‘‘On The Heights”
No Sunday evening services
during the cold winter months.

Fourth Annual Consignment Sale of the

VERMILION VALLEY SHORTHORN
BREEDERS’ ASSOCIATION

ST. PAUL EV. LUTHERAN

AT SALES BARN, CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Saturday, January 24,1948
AT 12:00 O’CLOCK

"A Changeless Christ for a
Changing World.”

Bible School—9:00 a m
Divine Worship—9:55 a.m. At
this service the newly installed
pastor will deliver his first mess
age to the parish.
Divine Worship at Charlotte at
11:15 a m
Karl F. Trost, Pastor
------------- o-------------

57 LOTS REGISTERED SHORTHORNS
89 FEMALES AND 18 BULLS
An exceptionally choice offering of some of the richest bloodlines from
15 strong herds. Serviceable age bulls, open and bred heifers, bred
cows and cows with calf at foot.
----- CONSIGNORS----Charles Hubly ....... Chatsworth O. IL Kietzman .............. Loda
Clarence Conn & S o n .......Peotone Raymond Kietzman............ Melvin
Harold Pearson .......... Piper City Vernon Olson .............
Buckley
Alfred H itch ........... Chatsworth Chris J. & Henry Rocker Gifford
W. J. Flessner ........... Chatsworth Glen K ietzm an______
Loda
Donald Haley ............
Clifton
John Thomdyke .......... Saunemin Frank Anderson ....... Chatsworth
Jean Allen ___
TTiawville Chas. Allen & Son ___ Thawville
Terms of Sale: Cash. Not responsible for accidents should any occur
Auctioneers: Cols. H. P. Miller, J. F. Donovan, “Doc” Alberts
Send Catalog Requests to W. J. Flessner, Chatsworth, 111.

as
SMI

Grade School
Chatter —

We have had a letter from Bob
by Walker. He and his family are
spending the wnlter in Yuma, Ari
zona.
Bobby is now attending
one of the five fifth grade rooms
galliess Agricaltars
in the school at Yuma and there
Tbs world’s largest soilless gar
are 45 pupils in his room.
—100 good grade envelopes with dens cover an area of 80 acres and
—Save on your magazine sub
Each Wednesday morning Mr. your name and address for only era used to produce food for U. S scriptions by ordering from The
Pl^lndpaler.
Changnon is going to show movies 60c at The Plalndeeler office.
troops In Japan

CLOSING OUT SALE
Having decided to quit farming, I will hold a public sale 6 miles
north and V4 mile east of Melvin; 3 miles north and 3V4 miles west of
Roberts; 6V4 miles south and 2 miles east of Chatsworth, on

TUESDAY,

FEBRUARY

commencing at 11:00 ajn.
14 SHEEP—IS ewes, bred; 1 book
70 LAYING WHITE BOOK HENS

3, 1948

RUBLE SALE
I will sell at public auction at farm located 5% mile* east, 2 miles
south of Kempton; 9 miles west and 2 miles north of Ashkum; 7 miles
east and 2 miles north of Cullom; north of Piper City to intersection,
and 4 miles east and 2 miles north, on

THURSDAY, JANUARY 29, 1948

FARM MACHINERY

Beginning nt II o’clock
______
One F-30 tractor, with road gear, 8 years old, In A-l condition,
mounted on new rubber.
One Allis Chalmers WC tractor with starter and lights, excellent
condition, mounted on new rubber; also cab-ette.
One 2-row cultivator for F-30 or F-20—late model
One 4-row International com planter, late model, furrow openers,
excellent condition; % mile of heavy planter wire; pay-off stakes.
sale, third calves; one black cow, fresh by spring; one Guernsey cow,
One 2-row Tower surface cultivator for WC tractor.
second calf 2 months old; one red cow, calf 2 months old; one red cow,
One Allis Chalmers Combine, 1941 model, In excellent condition.
milldng now, fresh In spring; one yellow and white cow. calf by side;
One Case Com Picker, 1940 model, In A-l condition.
one brlndle cow, milking now; one red and white cow, fresh by *ale;l
One John Deere Elevator, 50-ft., with derrick and wide jack, 1938 one
brlndle and white cow, fresh by sale; one Hereford, fresh by
model, in A-l condition.
spring; one brlndle cow, fresh by spring; one Hereford bull 8 months
One 10-foot International D rill 1940 model, A-l condition.
old, two black heifers, 8 months old.
One 3-bottom International Plow, 14 Inch, in good condition.
18 HEAD OF SHEEP—Some with lambs, others by spring.
One 2-bottom Case Plow, 14-inch, good condition.
One John Deere 4-section harrow, with folding evener, good shape.
One 4-section Soil Fitter (rotary hoe) good shape.
One 10-ft. IHC tandem disk, 3 years old, in A-l shape. One 8-ft.
Dunham tandem disk, 2 years old. In A-l condition. One David Brad
ley Hay Rake, 3 years old, A-l shape. One IHC horse mower, 4 years O N E 1937 M. H. CHALLENGER TRACTOR, on rubber, with 2 old, A-l condition; Two flare box wagons, wide wheels, in good shape.
row cultivator, power lift and take-off
One high-wheeled wagon in good shape. One boxed hay rack 4 years
O N E FARMALL REGULAR, on rubber, cultivator and lift
old and running gear, A-l shape. One set of new tractor chains, never
used. One David Bradley buck rake in good shape. One 2-wheeled
O N E WALLIS TRACTOR, on steel
trailer. One IHC oats seeder 1 year old, excellent shape. One Ze
O
N
E
MASSEY-HARRIS
CLIPPER COM BINE, with pickup
nith windcharger. One Maytag motor, A-l condition. One post drill.
One IHC com sheller; one post auger; one speed jack; one anvil; one
reel and windrow pick-up
vise, drills, wrenches, 2 block and tackles; log chains, two water tanks,
O
N
E
OLIVER CO RN PICKER, 2-row
one large and one small, with hog waterer; 20-foot elevator spout; one
tank heater, nearly new; one hay fork six good oil barrels with fau
ONE 450 JOHN DEERE 4-ROW PLANTER, with fertilizer
cets; one grindstone; one electric fence; oil pumps; two pails grease; I
attachment, new last spring
one Jamesway brooder stove; other articles too numerous t mention. |
One IHC cultivator, fits H or M, high-hydraulic lift; one Soil F it
ONE HUNDRED BALES OF CLOVER AND TIMOTHY HAY
iI ter 4-row rotary hoe; one Soil Fitter 3-section roller; one 10-ft. Dun
ham roller; one 15-ft. Oliver disk; one IHC 15-ft. disk; one 20-ft. Soil
TEN TONS OF LOOSE MIXED ALFALFA
Fitter harrow; one 3-bottom. 14-in. M. H. plow, on rubber, new last
J -ing; one 2-bottom Oliver plow, on rubber; one 2-bottom M. H.
ONE KOZY BROODER HOUSE 10x12
w; one Soil Fitter tractor spreader, good as new; one King A Ham
Household Goods — One washing machine; one sideboard; one ilton all steel elevator, 12-ft. spout, steel overhead Jack, used very litclothes closet; one davenport and chair; one kitchen cabinet; one j le; one rubber tired hay rack; one rubber tired trailer with steel box;
kitchen cupboard; one kitchen cabinet sink; one 2-hole kitchen heating one rubber tired trailer with wood flared box; one 22-ft. feed rack on
stove; one oil burning Coleman heating stove; 1 Coldmorning heating wheels; one stock ooiler; one oil burning tank heater; one semi-auto
stove; one Sqperfex kerosene refrigerator; one Aladdin lamp; one ice matic Deleo light plant with batteries; radio, iron, toaster, vacuum
cream freezer; one gallon glass chum; several large jars; one bedstead cleaner; Baughman Hi Speedline spreading box; 3 bog feeders; 16x8
and spring; four pieces of linoleum—two 15x16 foot size; one 6x8 and hog house; two 7x6 hog houses; one 8x8 feed bln; 2 hog watorers; one
pump Jack; one set 16-inch tractor chains; one home made Jeep; some
one 10x12. Four schoolhouse doors with inside barred locks.
household goods and other articles too numerous to mention._______
Term* of Sale: Cash. No property to be removed until terms of
TERMS OF HALE: CASH. No property to be removed until set
sale are complied with. Not responsible for accidents should any occur.
tled for. Not responsible for accidents.

LIVESTOCK

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

TOWN UNIT
We have just finished complet
ing our six week tests and will
receive our reports cards Wednes
day, January 21.
The Chatsworth Consolidated
Grade school has purchased a new
movie machine. Three pictures
have been shown, one on “South
America," one on “Soil Conser
vation,” and “The Adventures of
Bunny Rabbit.”
The Chatsworth --Grade school
basketball team played Cullom in CoL J. F. Donovan, Auctioneer
N. M. I a Rochelle, Clerk W. E. HUGHES, Auctioneer
WADLEIGII A BUTE, C lerks
the tournament at Forrest. The
I.unch will be nerved on the grounds by the Lutheran Ladles' Aid 1
I.UNCH COUNTER ON TH E GROUNDS
score was 15 to 14 in Culom’s fa
vor. Chatsworth played Forrest
on Friday, January 9th.
The
score was 63 to 6 in favor of For
rest.
Another game was played
with Strawn on January 16th.
Chatsworth won by a score of 23
to 11.
The Bookmoblie was here Jan
uary 8th.
They picked up the
books we had during the first se
mester and brought us new books.
New officers have been elected
for the Citizenship Club.
The
officers are: Joyce Hoeger, presi
dent; Darlene Krueger, vice-presi
dent; Norma Church, secretary;
Sherry Hummel, treasurer; Gail
Hummel, librarian.
Mr. Changnon has organized
basketball teams from the 3rd
through the 8th grades.
Games
are payed each noon.

EDW. HUMMEL, Owner

FIX)YI) DONLEY, Owner

W h e r e D o P e o p l e L iv e t h e B e s t ?

ia
MADEMOISELLE”

Russia?

England?

■

■

s

i Lf l

That M o n tm a rtro lo o k .
Youri, in this chk shortie with
it* deep yoke front
and back, its shiny tie
and its deep, dashing
sockets. Rich worsted
gabardine in scarlet,
blue, brown, grey,
olack. Sizes 7 to 15.
That tla y-w a lB l lo o k .
You're brand now and twice
a t nice with a nipped-in
middle, your hips rounded
by a ripple. Wonted crepe
In wheat, white, reteda
W
a IjkA L
I--—, Drown,
Ui ■........
Dviyv,
diub
prey, navy, block. Sizes 7
«e 15.

TH E STLYE SH O P
PONTIAC, ILUNOtS

United States?

BERGAN SCHOOL
We have been having from two
to six absent every day the last
week. The two Chadd children
took a trip to Missouri and on
their return Friday it was inter
esting to hear them tell about the
warm weather where they were
visiting.
All the pupils and teacher have
been very happy to see little Phyl
lis Caughey walking about her
work and play wearing new ox
fords. She now uses neither high
shoes nor braces. This si a plea
sure we have waited a long time
to see.
The children present last Wed
nesday morning were very en
thused over the movie reels shown
by Mr. Changnon.
The movie
was followed by oral discussion
and later by written composition.
Every day the teacher overhears
“I wonder what the picture will
be this next Wednesday?”
The end of the second week
finds us all very busy working
extra hard to catch up in our sub
jects as a result of our Christinas
program.
Mrs. Danforth, Teacher
KERBER SCHOOL
We liked very much the book
"Tali Timber Tales” which Miss
Shell read to us. The stories
were about Paul Bunyan, the big
lumberjack of the North Woods.
After our unusual weather on
New Year’s Day we decided to
make a weather calendar for the
month of January. Each day we
show with symbols the kind of
weather we are having.
Our art work this month was
centered around January weather.
We made a house aa It might look
in January. We made anew men,
cut snowflakes, and illustrated
our favorite winter sport
We
have a blackboard border showing
children feeding the birds in win
ter.

The answer:

The U. S.

We eze bettor lad, bettor clothed, and have more
■HtomehilM, refrigerators, telephones, and radios
per capita that any other country.
Is the efficiency of the American
i whore farm production ia low.

A M E R IC A N

IR O N

The American farmer represents only
per
cent of the world’s fanners, yet he produces approxi
mately 20 per cent of the world’s food supply*
Steel production also ia an accurate measure of
living standards. America, with only 7 per cent of
the world’s population, produces 50 per eawt of the
world’* steel.

A N D

STEEL

IN S T IT U T E

I S O riftfc A v m h m . N e w Y o r k 1 , N . Y.
i
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALfcR, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

O V nO D 1 BLOCK NOBTH O T
d m of Ontario,
lisd • eo o p tn
and marketing

magazine rubring from The

Review and Farm Outlook Letter Strawn News Notes
U. L. Lockner, M.D. Weekly
By L. H. Simerl, Department of Agricultural Economics
thjwUAmm ts d flyifnoM
Daily 1:305:00 P.M. (Except
Thursday)

H

A . M r ln tn s h M
* *
9
rkjskilsa iw
Monday, Wednesday Friday
Saturday—3:00-5:00 p m
And By Appointment

SIXTY DAYS AT HABD LA B O R ..........

The economic news of the week was the President’s budget. Proposed federal expenditures for the year beginning next July 1 total
/ ) . nearly 39.7 billion dollars. That’s two billion more than estimated expenditures for the current year. It’s nearly equal to the entire nation
in 1932.
and al income
Proposed taxes would be 46.5 billion dollars, about the same as
this year. Federal taxes now take nearly one dollar out of each five
we earn, or 60 days of labor each year. With costs of government so
high, we ought to take more interest in it. The following budget fig
ures, how the government gets your money, and how the money is
used for your benefit.
DstiProActual mated
posed
1946-47 1947-48 1948-49

C. E. Branch, M.D.
ties east, 2 miles
kshkum; 7 miles
’ to intersection,

, 1948

Tuesday"*llSSsSopJm !
And By Appointment
o m o s ra o N i w i t

Taxes and Receipts

■ Millions of Dollars

Taxes on persons ......... ..........*............. 20,408
Taxes on corporations.........................
9,676
Taxes on commodities ................. .... ....... 7,270
Taxes on employment_______ __ ____ 2,039
Taxes on inverts ..................... .............. 494
Miscellaneous Receipts______ ___ ____ 4,831

D r. D . E . K illip

22,793
9,548
7,320
2,409
394
4,373

23,322
10.158
7,476
2343
378
2,322

DENTIST

diking now, first
Ostein cow, fresh
Ml cows, fresh by
e Guernsey cow,
)ld; one red cow,
ow. calf by side;
v, fresh by: sale;?
reford, fresh by
rd bull 8 months
by spring.______

rs
rubber, with 2o ff
ator and lift
►el
with pickup
•row

with fertilizer
lift; one Soil Fltr; one 10-ft. Dunik; one 20-ft. Soil
rubber, new last
s 2-bottom M. H.
one King A Hamick, used very lit
er with steel box;
2-ft. feed rack on
r; one semi-auto
toaster. vacuum
hog feeders; 16x8
hog watererr; one
* made jeep; some
mention._______
removed until set-

ner
I A BUTE, C lerks

nw

Clarence E. Rappel

IVAN METZ

A m

CIRCO

MM E. Madtaon SL^ Fhene’T—I

CLOSING

or write to
Thomson Phosphat* Co.

OUT S A L E

Because of ill health and having to remain in the sanatorium long
er than I expected, I will sell at public auction at the farm located 3
miles west on Route 24 and 1% miles north of Chatsworth; three miles
east and 1% miles north of Forrest, on gravel road, the following de
scribed property, on

401 S. Dearborn S treet

CHICAGO a, ILLINOIS

TUESDAY, JANUARY 27, 1948
starting at 11:00 a.m.

HAVE YOUR EYES
EXAMINED
REGULARLY

Protect
YourVision

DR. A L HART
JO

For Friendly Farm
Servioe, Call
MOONY VACUUM
OIL CO.
More Profit - Less
Expense with
MoMIgas and
MobUoll

26----- HEAD OF CATTLE----- 26
One pure bred Hereford bull 14 months old, extra good one; 14
head of good milk oews, several giving milk, some with calf by side,
four calves. (These cattle tested for TB and Bangs.)
7----- HEAD OF HOGS----- 7
One registered Poland China boar 10 months old; six pure bred
gilts, eligible to register, bred to above named boar; cholera mummed;
weight 250 pounds.
FIVE HEAD OF SHEEP
ABOUT 5 TONS BALED CLOVER HAY FEW BALES OF STRAW
FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
One International H tractor on rubber, 4 years old, completely ov
erhauled and In A-l condition; one set tractor chains; one Internation
al cultivator; one International 8-ft. tandem disk; one International 2bottom 14-Inch plow; one International 4-section harrow, new; one
Bradley manure loader, fits H or M; one John Deere 7-ft tractor mow
er; one John Deere 999 corn planter with tractor hitch; one Case pulltype 2-row corn picker 3 years old, In good shape: one 44-ft. eleVator,
complete with lifting Jack, speed Jack, hopper and spout; one Bradley
10-inch hammer mill; one manure spreader one tractor Under drive;
one 50-fL drive belt; one Iron wheel wagon with rack two rubber tired
trailers with flared boxes; one dual wheel implement trailer with 8X14
box and winch.
i
MMoaHaaeone One De Laval 2- unit milking machine, complete
with motor, used 10 months; one Sears cream separator with electric
motor; one 550-gal. fuel tank with hose and faucet; one 1504ft. bay
rope; 100 feet l f t Inch water pipe; two water tanks, 6-bbL; one extra
wagon box; hog feeder; Jamesway brooder stove; one Bradley pump
Jack; one ltt-h p . Briggs A Stratton motor; one 25-lb. Lincoln grease
VO food
tor belts;. one rendering
good tank beat
gun; some separator
_ kettle; two
era, ladder, forks, shovels, spades, garden hose, log chain, vw ork bench,
fence tools, shop tools, etc.
BulliRags Hog Houses, 7x14 and 8*16; brooder house, 10x10; hog
panels and hog troughs.
Household Goods—One circulating heater; one 2-burner kerosene
heater; one Frigldaire refrigerator; one breakfast set; one dining room
set; cupboards, one cabinet; one bookcase; two rocking chairs; studio
couch; one Iron bed, springs and mattress; ABC electric washing ma
chine; tubs; fruit Jars; cream cans; cooking utensils, etc.
Terms of Bales Cash. No property to be removed until *ettied for.
Not responsible for accidents on day of sale on above described prem
ises.
» ^
*

CHARLES BITNER, OWner

OOL. J. F. DONOVAN, Auctioneer
MARTIN and COLLINS, Clerks
LUNCH H BVED BY THE LUTHERAN LADIES
US

FORNEY

Y E AH-TH Arts EXACTLY
I N E V E R E V B N jW E U -.H E
ftAVSMEfeAGOUfMM O S
Mias Doris Zimmerman spent
M IN E .D O E S H E ? VJHY
H EA RD
HE'S
VJHAT I TH O U G H T/
the week-end with friends in Pe
T H e GUY »S C R A Z Y /
H IM v o u fl COUSIN
oria.
Miss Winifred Meyer, of Eureka
spent the week-end at her home
here.
Mr. and Mrs Francis Kuntz
were week-end guests of relatives
at Chicago.
Thomas Somers, of Peoria, was
a visitor Saturday at the F. J.
Kuntz home.
Misses Mabel Marlar and Vera
Gullberg were visitors at Cham
paign Saturday.
\m w m f z s
J F a ta a i____ j
■„ J
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Rieger
were viistors Sunday of her sister,
One tiling that annoys all car owners is having a fender bent while' the car is parked somewhere. But
Mrs. A. T. Watterson.
don’t
fuss abount it—Just drive over—we straighten fenders out qulickly and refinish them expertly.
Jerome Benway and his sister,
✓
Miss Gloria, of Bloomington, spent
the week at their home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Wilburn
-e z v ic e 9 9a va 9a 9a
■=*
and Susie of Urbana, were guests
Sunday at the Roy Wilson home.
PHONl / '
CHATSWORTH III
WRECKER SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Elsasser,
of Peoria, spent Tuesday a t the
home of her father, Carl Huber. day, honoring the birthday anni
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Price and versaries of the Spench children.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Poshard artMr. and Mrs. Donald Benway
leaving Sunday for California for and daughter of Tlgin, Howard
a stay until March 1st.
Benway, of dhanute Field, Russel
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gout e and of Pontiac and Glen, of Peoria,
children and Mrs. Earl Osborne spent the week-end with their par
* Save on expensive hard-to-get fuel.
visited the latter’s brother at ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Benway.
Hammond, Ind., Sunday.
Mrs. J. J Kemnetz upent sev* Increase home comfort and health.
Mr. and Mrs. Pen Huber and f ral days last week with her sister
*
Keep house 15 degrees cooler in summer and 15 de
children visited at the home of Mrs. Ray Hoeppner and family at
her mother, Mrs. Christine Gary, Ind. Mr. Kemnetz and
grees warmer in winter.
Schneider, near Melvin, Sunday. Roberta went to Gary Sunday
FREE ESTIMATES
Mr. and Mrs. William Mellen- and Mrs. Kemnetz returned home
berger moved to Sibley Friday, with them.
Installed by expert crews — or install it yourself
where he has a position as Chief
INSULATION AND R O O FIN G DEPARTMENT
operator at the Sibley station of
Tell The PlainOealer the news.
the Shell Pipe Line company.
------------- o------------Officers elected for the Ladies’
Aid are Mrs. Inez Price, presi
New Radiant Heating
dent; Mrs. Viola Koehler, vice
The advantages of radiant heating
president; Mrs. Gladys Treden- are available with any fuel—coal,
nick, secretary; and Mrs. Ethea i oil or gas—and with any type of
I beet distributing surface—radiators,
Tjardes .treasurer.
■i H H 11 i n 11 i t-H*
Mr. and Mrs. Bernardspencer 1 panels, radiant baseboards or con
and children of Forrest were sup vectors. Panel beating consists of
per guests of her parents, Mr. jlP* colls in the walls, floors or
Envelopes, printed your order, 60c per hundred.—Plaindealer
and Mrs. Anthony Walters, Mon- callings.

r

V

FORM A

is

J

CHFVR0LF1

SALES

Insulate Your Home NOW!

Pontiac, III.

:: East Side Square

1111 M l KM 11******** H H Q W W W k

Total ...................................*___ 44,718
46,837
46,499
Phone 132 Expend! tures
National defense: army, navy, a i r ___ 14,281
1(1746
11,025
Veterans’ services and benefits............ 7,370
6,632
6,102
International affairs and finance ........ 6340
5,533
7,009
Social welfare, health and security ...._ 1,379
1,906
2,028
. Housing and community facilities.....
DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
403
113
38
Education and general research.......
76
77
387
Agriculture ana agricultural resources 1,248
614
906
CLOCK) THUMDAY U I B M I M
Nan-agricultural resources .....—_____
628
1,189
1,626
Ow WU.’. Drag k m
Transportation and communication___
587
1,563
1,646
rHONB IS
fA IW B I. ILL
Finance, commerce and industry ...„......
238
372
190
Labor ____ __ _________________
120
97
116
General government ............................ 1,318
1,473
1,157
Interest on government debt ....... ........ 4,958
5,200
5,250
Refunds ............. ...... ........................... 2,89n
2,049
1,990
PAUL A. GANNON, M.D.
Reserve
for contingencies .......... ... .......
120
200
PHYSICIAN AND
M N. Chloags SL
Total expenditurea ..... ................. 42,506
37,728
39,669
PONTIAC, n
Qj 6 • . B tf • • N oii
HA l i tt l e More Pie”
same as now. Cows will give milk
“How long will high prices and hens will lay eggs without
last?” That is a question we hear much regard for consumers’ ability
frequently. One answer is that and inclination to spend for food.
high prices will last until people When buyers spend less, prices
stop spending money so rapidly. must be reduced in order to sell
1Distributor of
By people we mean individuals, the products fanners send to mar
ket.
SHELL
P R O D U C T S corporations and governments.
Every group now wants a little
After World War I, the spending
For Beevice and Quality
more pie. The "pie" is the na spree lasted a year and a half
CALL CHATSWORTH 1M
tion’s total production of commod in our country. In some other na
ities and services. Labor groups tions the party lasted considerably
want higher wages so that they longer and became much wilder
can buy more and better food, than in the United States.
clothing, housing, automobiles, etc.
------------- o------------Industry wants bigger profits for
Number ot CerperaUeaa
investment In new offices, factor
In 1800 there were only 839 profitGENERAL AUCTIONEERING ies and equipment. Farmers want
more tractors, combines, and other seeking corporations In the United
machinery, as well as modern con States, reports a Twentieth Century
HOUSEHOLD AND
veniences
for their homes. Buyers fund survey. Turnpike, bridge and
FARM SALEH
in other countries want more feed, genet companies comprised tv
of the total, while banks end
PHONE 61 R2
FORREST food, fue, fiber and industrial pro thirds
Insurance companies made up the
ducts.
third. Manufacturing wae re)
If we had unemployed labor and ether
w
anted
six eorperatlcna.
unused industrial facilities, these At that by anly
corporations was a
addtional wants could be supplied. privilege granted
by the govar
Production could be increased to
You Can Spread Four Lsaf meet the larger demand. But now ■eat only under very special cir»
At Any Time of the Year! nearly everyone who wants to
work has Job. Most factories are
operating at full capacity. Agri
cultural production, too, is as large
as can be had with currently
available resources.
We cannot
make a much bigger pic in 1948
than we had In 1947.
This limitation won’t stop the
various economic groups from try
ing to get more. They will try to
Spread Four Leaf. Spring. get more by spending more. All
Summer, Fall or Winter . . on groups together can spend more
clover and alfalfa fields, and on dollars, but that won’t increase the
fields you’ll seed to clover or size of the pie. It will only in
alfalfa. All your crops will ben crease
the price per cut. If one
efit and you'll be permanently
i n i D i m x
Improving your soil!
Phos group succeeds in getting a big
phorus In this powderad rock ger cut, less will be left for oth
phosphate form works Into the ers.
ground end doesn’t leech out.
Prices will decine whenever peo
You’ll get Increased yields, ple decide to spend less.
Even Wa oosna fov all—Larga as small
you’ll Increase the value of though buyers tighten their purse CATTLE - HORSES - HOGS - SHEEP
your farm . . and at small coat. strings, the rain will fall, the sun
Phona CHATSWORTH 56
BERT EDWARDS
will shine and crops will grow the
Chatsworth

LEE

BOBBY

JanuaryThawIn Prtas
)

____________

MEN’S DRESS AND WORK SHIRTS
Dress Shirts

Sport Shirts
40% wool—closing them out at
|7.50 Shirts
now
$8.95 Shirts
now

A good assortment of neat
shirts to replenish your shirt
supply at

2 .6 9

$6,

and

2 .8 9

100% Wool Shirts
A good Item to have for the
cold months ahead. At these
low prices . . .
$9.50 Shirt
Now .......
$6.75 Shirts
now ......

6 .5 0
5 .0 0

Cotton
Flannel Shirts
One lot of men's Brown Shirts

1 .4 9

Men’s and Boys’ Dress and Work Clothes
SCARFS

Just what you want to give you that dressed-up look — plus
comfort . . Yellow were $2.25; Beige were $2.85;
I
White were $3.00; Figured were $2.50, now .............. L . 4 J

DRESS PANTS

Here are some good bargains for work, dress or
|“ n n
casual wear, wore 10.40, now at
............................. U t U U

One lot of broken sizes at these cut prices, selling at C A A
loss to close out—were 12.50, now ................ ........... O . U l /

BOYS’ WORK AND DRESS SHOES
and

Q

4

1 .2 5

MENS WORK SHOES
Close-out of a few lots of shoes at these extremely low prices

FLANNEL PAJAMAS
Sleep in comfort with these fine Glover Pajamas
O QQ
now at
.......................................... ...................... 6 » v O

O

LINED DRESS GLOVES

MEN’S DRESS GLOVES

Leather palm and wool back in tans, brown and
greys—were 2.50, now ...............

One lot to go at these really good bargains, zipper and button
front, pullovers, with and without sleeves

2.00, $2.50, 3.00, 3.50

BOYS’ FINGERTIP COATS

Good for school, rough wear and for O
Sunday wear, now

BOYS’ SWEATERS

1 .2 5

Just the thing for driving and dress wear that you can buy to
replace the gloves you expected for Christmas
O 0 4
and didn’t get—were 4.75, now
0»4&*T

MEN’S AND BOYS’ JACKETS
LEATHER JACKET—The day of the horse is about gone and so is his hide, so
take advantage of what may be the last of the good horsehide Jacket Coats in
dress-glove softness and chocolate brown color a t .................................... 23.50
Sheepskin Coats
and Jackets

Boys* Jackets

Closing these few warm, servlcable garments out at

What the boys that are warm
got here and what the boys
that want to be warm will get
here . . . now

16.50 .nd 10.00

9.95, 6.85, 5.85

Boys 100% Wool
Plaid Jackets

Windbreaker
Sport Jacket

Colorful Jackets that the boys
like to wear — were $8.75 —
now going

One lot of two-tone all-wool
Jackets a t these bargain prices
—were $15.50, now
Q QO
going a t —„............. u fu u J O

6 .7 5

Other Clothing and Shoe Hems Too Numerous to Mention Also Reduced!

FAIRBURY,

ILLINOIS

! V,' -

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINOfcALER. CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

. . .Forrest News N otes. . .

VIRGINIA
THEATRE

Forrest Gets
District Tourney
In February

CHATSWORTH. ILL.

F riday, S aturday

Jan. 28-24

“Red Stallion"

In Color . . W ith R obert Paige
and Ted Donaldson
Sunday. Monday

Jan . 25-26

Continuous Sunday From 2:00
M aureen O’H a ra and Rex
H arrison In

"Foxes of Harrow"
Tues., Wed.

Jan. 27-28

FEATURE NO. 1

*

C arol T hurston In

“Jewels of
Brandenburg”
FEATURE NO. 2

R ichard M artin In

“Adventures of
Don Coyotef*

The Illinois High School asso
ciation has announced dates and
sites for the district, regional and
sectional tourneys of the annual
state high school basketball tour
nament.
District meets 'will be played
Feb. 24-27, regional tourneys
March 2-5, and sectionals March
10-12. The state finals will be
played at Champaign March 18-20.
Sites for the sectionals will be
Carbondale, Centralia, Collins
ville, Flora, Galesburg, Hillsboro,
Hoopeston, Jacksonville, Joliet,
La Salle, Moline, Peoria. Rock
ford, Springfield and Waukegan.
District sites announced includ
ed Forrest, where A. H. Tomlin
son will be manager.
Previously announced regional
tourney centers include Dwight,
Chenoa, and Ottawa.
Teams assigned to the Forres’.

S t o k e r

C o a l

Eastern Kentucky Oil Treated On Track

Here's Houi
QUALITY
L U MB E R

Can Save You
Money l
Can you tall the difference be
tween QUALITY LUMBER end
Inferior lumber? Knowing that
llfference will gave you dollars end disappointment,
• but you must know In time.
That’s where our long experience In serving home’
builders can protect you . . . In showing you the
, difference . . . in supplying you with QUALITY
LUMBER when you build.
This help for home builders Is yours for the asking.
Call UB now for friartdly servlet in lumber and
building materials.
Good lombtr.Pfopirly Lind. Has Novor Foilod

H e in s & C o .

Announcement
To Our Patrons
As you know, the severe storms on December 31
and January 1, resulted in a tremendous amount
of damage to telephone lines and facilities- Un
fortunately, service to many of our customers has
been disrupted, however, everything possible is
being done and will be done to restore all serv
ice as promptly as possible.
Our monthly bills will be issued in' the regular
w ay even to those customers whose service has
been interrupted, however, in each case such
credit will be computed for the entire period dur
ing which the service was out of order and will be
shown on the first bill issued after the service has
been restored. It is not the intent that any custom
er pay for serveeh did not receive, but this meth
od of billing is necessary in order to avoid show
ing on our books that these services were for
mally terminated.
W e sincerely regret the inconvenience that has
been caused our customers and again wish to as
sure you of our intention to restore all service as
soon as possible.
R. W . W A G ER ,
Exchange Manager

Illinois Commercial Telephone

Mrs. Blaine Installed
As Head of the
Rebekahs

district are Chatsworth, Piper
City, Cullom, Keiupton, Odell
public and Odell (St. Paul) and
New officers of the Forrest
Forrest. 'IRe winner will advance Home Rebekah lodge were installto the Regional tourney at td in ceremonies at the Rebekah
Dwight.
hall Tuesday evening.
Conduct
ing the installation were the offic
ers of District 16 of the lodge.
FORREST SCHOOLS BAND
About 75 persons attended, in
IN RADIO BROADCAST
guests from the Fairbury
The Forrest Schools Band will jj cluding
Rebekah
chapter. Filling offices
boadcast over Station VVJBC in
the coming year: Mrs. Eliza
the Tower Studies at Illinois for
beth Blaine, N. G.; Mrs. Lucille
State Normal University Monday, Stephen,
G.; Mrs. Ada Hinton,
February 2nd, from 4:30 to 4:45 RecordingV. Secretary;
Mrs. Earl
p.m. It is hoped that a great Bludy, financial secreaary;
many will remember this date F. W. Altstadt, treasurer. Mrs.
Ap
and hear this broadcast.
pointed officers are: Mrs. Floyd
Leenerman, R. S. N. G.; Mrs. D.
FORREST 82, 8AUNEMIN 28
W. Morrison, L. S. N. G; Mrs.
Hopping off to a 33-12 halftime Wm. Huddleston, R. S. V. G.; Mrs.
lead, the Forrest Eskimos breezd Guy Basil, L S. V. G.; Mrs. Or
past Saunemin there Tuesday to ville Everette, warden; Mrs. Wm.
record their sixteenth win in sev Baughman, Conductor; Mrs. W.
enteen starts, by a 52-28 score. D. Altstadt, chaplain; Mrs. LeSaunemin outs cored the Eskimos land Goodpasture, musician; Mrs.
in a slow third quarter, to bring Myrtle Painter, Inside Guardian.
the score to 39-21 but the Eski
mos pushed in 13 more counters
in the final quarter.
Dick Zorn led the Eskimos in
scoring from his forward position,
counting four field goals and six
free throws for a fourteen-point
total and Do Zorn played a strong
The children of Mrs. Ada Hin
defensive game.
Isenberg and ton held a surprise party in honor
Harms were again the Saunemin of her* birthday anniversary at the
Rebekah hall last Saturday eve
mainstays.
In a thrilling double overtime ning. 57 friends and 18 members
game the Saunemin Reserves eked of her family enjoyed the social
Mrs. Hinton received
out a narrow win over the Forrest evening.
Reserves by a 25-23 score. Im- many lovely gifts in remembrance
mke’s set shot from underneath of the occasion.
in the ‘sudden death” period gain
BIRTHS
ed the victory.
Mr. and Mrs. James Randolph
F o rre st Grades 62; Saunemin 7
Unleashing a well balanced a t of Chicago are the parents of a
tack and scoring from all over son, James Albert, born January
the floor, the Forrest Grades eas 11th at St. Bernard’s hospital in
ily triumphed over the Saunemin Chicago. The Randolphs are for
Grades there Tuesday night as a mer Forrest residents.
To Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roeder
preliminary to the Saunemin-Forrest high school games. Lyle Hon of Peoria, a daughter, Mary Ellen,
egger counted 12, Dave McLough- Monday, January 19, at the Meth
lin 10, Neil McLoughlin 10, and odist Hospital, Peoria. Mrs. Lucy
Rich Blundy 14 of the 62-point Roeder is the baby's grandmother.
' ------------- o------------winning total.
Jim Lannon, Saunemin center, O. E. S. HAS SCHOOL
O F INSTRUCTION
was the Saunemin mainstay.
Athena Chapter, O. E. S., held
an
all day school of instruction
MRS. CARTER DOEI1 IT AGAIN
Monday at the Masonic hall. Mrs.
Mrs. Jay Carter, that lucky Clarissa Whitfield of Pekin, con
Forrest lady, who has become ducted the school. About twen
adept at winning prizes in con ty-five members enjoyed a pot
tests, has done it again. Mrs. luck supper in the evening, fol
Carter was named as the winner lowed by a regular meeting.
of a $25 prize in a Brach’s candy
bar jingle contest, the announce
ment being broadcast over a Chi ’
cago station Tuesday.

Mrs. Hinton
Is Honored A t
Birthd&y Party

Folks You Know

THETA KIIO GIRLS
INSTALL O FFICERS

Central Theatre
“Humoresquef*

Theatre

PIPER CITY, ILLIN O IS
E. O. Quick, Mgr.

Evening Shows Start at 7:00
Sunday Continuous From 5:00
Friday, Saturday ; Jan. 28-24
Betty Hutton, John Lund
and Billy De Wolfe In
«

Perils of Pauline"
News

Popeye Cartoon

Sunday, Monday Jan. 25-26
Dirk llaymes and
Vera Ellen In

“Carnival In
Costa Rica"
Film Tot Fairyland

News

Wed., Thurs.
Jan. 28-29
Michael Dunne, Gloria Henry
in Gene Stratton Porter's

*Keeper of the Bees*
Andy Clyde In “W IF E 'T O
SPARE” and Bowling Kings

Also‘‘Bralns Can Be Beautiful"
Saturday
January 24
Matinee 2:00 -Night 6:30
1.00 Goroey, Hunt/ Hall
and Christine McIntyre In

“News Hounds"

PRINCESS
THEATRE

CULLOM - - - ILLINOIS
IEVENING SHOWS AT 7t00,
Friday, S aturday

C O A L
We have in stock Southern Illinois Lump ••
and Southern Illinois Cook Stove Coal.::
Car of Eastern Kentucky Stoker on the ••
way.
WE LOAD THE COAL FOR YOU ::

DILLER TILE GO.
PHONE 81-CHATSWORTH

PONTIAC THEATRE
ATTRACTIONS

Jan. 28-24

DOUBLE FEATURE

“Untamed Fury"
(Story' of Florida Swamps)
—AND—

“Law of the Lash"
W ith Laah La R ue___

Sunday, Monday •• Jan . 25-26

SUNDAY SHOWS
2 ;00 — 4:10 — 6:20 — 8:30

“Welcome
Stranger"

SEARS

Friday, S aturday

Jan . 28-24 Friday, S aturday

Jan . 28-24

Jon Hall, Evelyn Anker* In

“Brute Forcef

“Last of the
Red Men"

W ith B urt ^an caster
and Home Croayn

News

News Comedy Short

Sun., Mon., T up . Jan. 25-26-27

Douglas PalriMuika Jr.
Marla Montec In

“The ExileT
Color Cartoon

With Tommy and Jimmy
IKirsey and Janet Blair

SEARS

fOMtIAC

fONtlAC

Sun., Mon., Tue.

“The Fabulous
Dorseys"

SEARS

CRESCEnT

Cartoon

With Bing Crosby, Barry
Flt/geralcl. Joan Caulfield
Wed.. Thurs.
Jan. 28-29

Latest News

Jan. 25-26-27

“Magic Town"
With J alives Stewart and
Jane Wyman
Also Trick Bowling Story
Latest News Even's

Continuous Shows S aturday and Sunday—M atinee and Evening

SEARS

SEARS

SEARS SEARS

SEARS

SEARS

SEARS

SEARS

PREINVENTORY

CLEARANCE

“Adventures of
Don C oyote
in Color
______ C A R T O O N ______
Sunday, .Monday
Jan. 2.V26
Continuous Sunday From 2:00
Red Skelton and Virginia
O’Brien in

“Merton of the
Movies"
News
Short Subjects
Tues., WedncH.
Jan. 27-28
Job Days - The salary will be
$275 unless claimed January 21
Kent Taylor and Louise
Currie In

“Second Chance"
Short Subjects

*

IN S U R A N C E
R e a l E sta te
F arm L oans
F arm M an agem en t

Small Dairy Strainer, with screen........................ 15c
Tinned Milk L adle.....................
69c
Milker Bucket Lid ....................................................35c
Liquid Dairy Cleaner, qt........................................... 98c
Glass Chums, 4 qt................................................... $2.95
Egg Case Fillers .................................................... 02c
All Metal Milk Stool.............................................. $1.19
Colorful Ear Muf f s ................ ........................... 59c
Khaki Fishing C a p ................................................ 1.39
Small Aluminum Skillet...........................................19c
1/4 Pound Butter D ish.............................................. 10c
Galvanized Feed P a n s........................................ — 75c
Galvanized Y iB u. M easure....................................$1.05
Galvanized Coal Hod ................................................ 98c
Galvanized Fire Shovel ..........................................35c
Chimney Sweep, 48 o z..............................................1.00
Oil Heated Poultry Fount, 5 gal...............
5.25
Reg. 5.25 Oil Heated Poultry Fountain......... ........3.98
Reg. $29.00 Oil Burning Tank H eater..............
19.95
The new Sears Spring and Summer Catalog
Is in our store—come and see it

i KOHLER BROS. & CO.
OfOoe in East Block of Business Section
PHONE 207—CHATSWORTH. ILL.
1948 Automobile License Blank* are here. Order number* new

■H--H -M II 1 H H H 'H H f l H I I H B I 11 M W »♦»♦♦+»

::
::
::
::

Richard Martin and Frances
Rafferty In

News

FORREST PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Friday, January 23—Basketball,
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Cullom, here.
Thursday. January 22—Grade
Tuesday, January 27—Basket
Basketball, St. Mary's, Pontiac,
ball, Piper City, here.
here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Boyd of De
catur, called at the A. M. Altstadt
home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Streintmatter returned Friday from their
honeymoon trip to Mexico.
Miss Judy Kaisner, youngest
daughter of Mrs. Herbert Wille,
had her tonsils removed last week
at a Michigan City, Ind., hospital.
Mr. and Mrs* William Yandell
of Gridley, were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L L. Nelson Tues
day evening. Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. John Roeder and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomas. The
ladies attended the Rebekah In
stallation in the evening.
A group of friends enjoyed a
cooperative dinner at the P. D. ..
Sohn home last Wednesday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Kilgore
visited at the home of the latter's
Parenls- Me and^ Mrs. W. N. Botzer', at (->nar8a. Sunday,
_ ^ s- Lucy Roeder entered the
j^alrbury hospital last Thursday
for medical treatment.

The Golden Hour Theta Rho
girls of Forrest held public install-1
ation Monday evening. Installing
officers were Mrs. Myrtle Painter,
Mrs. Ada Hinton and Mrs. Lucille
Stephen.
The new officers are:
Laura Sue Womack, president;
June Wallace, vice president;
Wilma Parish, recording secretary
Ina Henshaw, financial secretary;
Ogreta Stephen, secretary.
FAIRBURY. ILLINOIS
Jo Aune Fields, past president,
Jan. 22-23
was presented with a pin from Thursday, Friday
the club. Refreshments were
Joan Crawford and John
served the members and guests.
Garfield In
—Club Reporter.

ACE

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Goodpas
ture and children, Nancy, Don
and Janice, visited Sunday with
George Goodpasture, who is a pa
tient at the Wabash hospital In
Decatur.
Mrs. Elizabeth Christoff return
ed to Peoria Tuesday after spend
ing the week at the F. W. Altstadt
home.

CHATSWORTH, ILL.
SEARS

SEARS

SEARS SEARS

PHONE 202
SEARS

SEARSSEARS

SEARS SEARS

SEARS

SEARS

